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Artpsio Weather
(H-nrrally fair toniKht and 

TufNday. S4mwwhat windy 
TufMiay. Ia>w tuuidhl 40. IliKfa 
Tuesday 71.
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IFTY.TWO KILLED
^^ngress Members Make 

ventory Ot Federal Land

itien.

lacrrs i

INGTON t'P*—Member* of 
from the Weat. concerned 

rlo Sam'* increa»ing land 
arc 5lud>ing a new >in- 

of federal real e*Ute. 
javentory. completed la*t 
V the (Jeneral Service* Ad- 

show* the federal 
nt own* about 408 mil- 

I.V.- of land. An additional 
IlnB acres i* being held in 

Indians, 
rre com;res»men are con- 

because , the inventory 
$t per cent of the federal 
M in II Woatem state*. 
»| holding* range from 

in Connecticut to more 
ii million acre* in Nevada, 
kali of the total area in 
western stale* is owned 

federal government. 
nl bolding* in Nevada com- 
n i per cent of the stite’a 

70.300.000 acre*. Fig- 
other we.stem states (toi- 

afe, federal acreage and 
owned by the federal gov- 
include:

^,700.000. 37.000,000. 70 2 
nt: Idpho—OS.tHM.OOO, 34.- 

63 2; Oregon—81.000.000, 
313. Wyoming — 62.- 

I 29.900.000 47 8; Callfor 
.IiitOOO. 47.200.000, 47;
— 72,700,00a 32.300.000. 

Csiorado—86 .VW.OOO. 24.100.- 
3; New Mexico—77.800.000. 
w  33 7. Washington—42,- 
. 12.800.000. 28 9;, Montana 

islfyio28.000.u00. 29.0. 
report uid 334 million acres, 
7 per rent of the federal 
ire being used for livestock 

and forest and wildlife pur-

reservoir*. air fields and indus- 
triak

Westerners are particularly in
terested in an estimate thkt the 
federal government is using 17,- 
900,000 acre* of land for military 
purpose*.

Federal acquisition of lands for 
military use was the subject of 
hearing* in January and this month 
before the House Interior Com
mittee.

The hearings were called by Rep. 
Engle iDCalif.), committee chair
man. at the request of Rep. Young 
(R-Nev.), to get information on a 
move to acquire an additional eight 
million acre* of land for military 
use.

Some committeemen quoted es
timate* that military holding* ex
ceed 26 million acres, the equiva
lent of a strip of land 12 miles 
wide extending from New York

rat)

l(»

S im m s  P r m 'la im s  
dneers  ̂WeekE n y i

ages include military, 
isclsautwn, flood control

It Legislative
lup Is Formed 
[Sunday iMeel

n Legion, Veterans of 
l.'a W*rv ind the Disabled 

.j-"! teteran* and tneir aux- 
met Sunitay at the Veter- 

' " -r.ji building to discuss 
t erans tax exemption law. 

k> organized the Veterans 
kiaUve committee and named 
I  Jones, member of both l«e- 
l̂ iad UAV, as chairman. Mrs. 

^hm.U, president of VKW 
•-'i. »a* named secretary- 

i-.’er.
was pledged to carry on 

work for contacting 
I‘lie* lor both county and 
I otlices to ascertain their at 
k- toward rc.aining or repeal- 

■'•‘n present veterans tax ex- 
FI's law.
Jfuestiniinaire on the subject 

primed and mailed to each 
F ile  Copies of it will be 
F  to all UAV, VKW and U- 
IWts m the state, and state 
f  *'ll be requested to organ- 

*'**’*lor purpose. 
Fpiuit.ee composed of Jones,
iDunr"' ^  ^  Witlkopp and r “nn*m will draw up ther"Jnnai,,, jj
I b "'Rl be requested to 
r , . ‘ ‘Chairman of the
I * <̂ "mmit ee within 10 
7 titer receipt.

P®f8l Motors i*ay 
F««es $102 Weekly

earners iiT

Lk »102 41
E we'^ *" awrage 42 5 hour 
lifp n '"j Harlow H.
L and Alfred P.
> f t ; "  “>e board, an-

1954 * * hour work week

earnings of GM

' Per hl^'r of

SANTA FE (Special)—If New 
Mexico'! skies this week are filled 
with supersonic airplanes and guid
ed missiles, if robots walk the 
streets and electronic “brains” 
come up with solutions to prob
lems rising from atomic fallout or 
the State’s water shortage, there is 
a reason; Gov. John F. Simms has 
declared the week to be Engi
neers' Week in New Mexico.”

Beginning Feb. 19 and ending 
Feb. 23. "Engineers’ Week in New 
Mexico'’ will coincide with “Nation
al Engineer* ’Week.” sponsored by 
the NationsI Society ef Profession
al Engineers to honor the nation’s 
400.000 practicing professional en
gineers—civil, electrical, mechani
cal, and industrial—and various 
observance.* are planned through
out the State to give recognition 
to the profession and it* accom
plishments.

In a bltef ceremony in the exe
cutive suite in the capitol Sunday 
morning with high officials of the 
New Mexico Society of Profession
al Engineers l>B->king on, Simms af
fixed bis signature to a proclama
tion.

Cancer, Pneumonia 
Lead State Killers

SANTA FE (VPi — Cancer and 
pneumonia were the first two lead
ing causes of death in diseases re
ported to the State Health Depart
ment during 1933.

The department said 641 deaths 
from cancer were reported and 
288 from pneumonia. Diarrhea, 
enteritis, dsentcry, tuberculosis, 
measles, syphilis, influenza and 
whooping cough were other major 
causes of death during the year.

Heart disease is not a reportable 
disease so the number of deaths 
attributed to it were not recorded. 
TODAY 1-24 India Art

City to San Francisco. They said 
the additional eight million acres 
would widen the strip to 15 miles.

Young said there are 14 military 
inatallationa in Nevada, spread 
over nearly four million acres, and 
the Navy wants to acquire nearly 
three million additional acres in 
that state for gunnery use.

He and other westerners want 
proof that the land is required for 
defense and that military lands al
ready held could not be more ef
ficiently utilized to minimize new 
acquisitions.

Young, with backing from some 
other congressmen, is requesting 
that;

1. Land withdrawals be made on 
a temporary, renewable basis;

2. Hunter* and fishermen be per
mitted to use the lands if this 
wouldn't interfere with military 
usage;

3. Mineral areas be excluded 
from acquired lands or that min
ing be permitted if it wouldn't in
terfere with the_ military;

4. Ranchers be permitted to 
graze livestock on military reser
vations;

3. State water rights be pro
tected.

The water rights problem was 
aired at a recent committee aes 
sion and it will be up again 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Testimony disclosed that Navy 
officers refused to pay $6 and sign 
papers recognizing state water 
right* in a case involving wells in 
Nevada. The case has been taken 
to court.

Justice Department witnesses 
have been called to testify this 
week on state water rights bills 
sponsored by Engle. Young and 
Rep. Budge (R-Idaho).

CRASH
French Cloudmaster .Attempts 
Egypt Desert l.an(ling, Burns

CAIRO, EKypt —A p'n*nch Cloudmaster with 64 
pt*rson.s alxiard crashed and Ixtrried in the desert just out
side Cairo today. Airline headquarters in Paris said 52 per- 
.sons, all French or Vietnamese, fzerished.

Si.x crew memlx*rs and six fia.sstmuers, including tw’ochil-

Artesia Police 
Report ^  recks. 
Ilul) Caps Theft

SMOKE PO l'RS FROM wreckage of four-engine transport plane which crashed into peak 
near Oakland, ('al., killing all 38 Murines alsiard. De.stination was Alameda. (Inttmational)

Carlsbad Mining
Union May Call 
Early Strike

Artesia FFA Chapter Plans 
Special Projects For ‘Vr eek’

Good Weather 
Greets Travelers 
In New Mexico
By THE AS.SOCIATF.D PRESS 
Good weather and good roads 

greeted New Mexico traveler* in 
nearly all parts of the state to 
day.

Twelve inches of snow covered 
the Ground at Ealgle Nest in north
ern New Mexico, and the mercury 
dropped to zero there last night 

But roads were all open, the 
Weather Bureau said, with a few 
icy spots here and there.

Fair weather was predicted 
through tonight.

Carlsbad was the warmest place 
yesterday with a high of 69, while 
Hobbs reached 68. Coolest during 
the day was Farmington with 39.

CARLSBAD ‘P  A strike may
be called at the International 
Minerals and Chemicals Corp. 
potash mine by the International 
Union of Operating Engineers.

A strike vote was taken here 
Sunday and over 68 per cent of 
the members of the union voted 
to strike

1 ne Operating Engineers, local 
853, filed an unfair labor practices 
claim with the NLRB in El I’aso i 
Wednesday alleging that the com
pany refuses to bargain in good 
faith. The charge is denied- by- 
company spokesmen

A company- spokesman saia that 
in discussions across the tabic, 
there appea” '"̂  'o be only- one is
sue le' unresulveu. Ihis items 
was a request by the union that 
lunch period pay be retroactive 
for day surtacc workers when these 
workers worked into the succeed
ing shift.

The Artpsia chapter, ^ l̂turo Farmers of America, will 
hold spiK-ial .servicx*s on commemoration of FFA Week, being 
hold nationally Feb. 18-25. Thi‘st‘ spcx-ial services are meant 
to focus (Hiblic attention on the work of this organization, John 
T. Short, vocational agriculture teacher at Artesia High and 
FFA Advisor, .said today.

Jaycees To Hold
First Regular
Dinner Meeting

The Artesia group plan* civic 
club program*, downtown window 
displays and bulletin board displays 
at the school.

Saturday- Mayor William Yeager 
proclaimed FFA ^'eck here.

Membership in FFA is made up 
of boys who are 14 years old and 

(Continued on Page Four)

Shivers Names 
New Insurance 
Commissioner

Johns Calls Meeting 
On GOP Campaign Plans

TO FIGHT REDS

SINGAPORE liT — Prince Abdul 
Rahman said today on his return 
from successful Malaya independ
ence talks in London that he would 
push the jungle war against the 
Communist guerrillas unless they 
laid down thei rarm*. The Malaya 
lightiqg now is in it} eighth year.

SANTA FE OF—State Republi
can Chairman M. B. Johns Jr. to
day issued a call fur a special 

• “unofficial” meeting of the Re
publican state Central Committee 
in Albuquerque next Saturday.

Johns said plans for the com 
ing election campaign will be dis
cussed. He said the meeting will 
be an open one and invileo any
one interested to attend.

The central committee, com
posed of about 200 members from 
over the state will meet in the 
Hilton Hotel ballroom at 2 p.m.

AUSTIN I.F — Gov. Shivers ap 
pointed Morris Brownlee of Hous
ton as insurance commissioner to 
day to succeed Garland Smith, 
who resigned.

Brownlee will assume office 
March t to fill a vacancy which 
expires Feb. 10, 1957. Shivers said 
the appointment is effectiv-e at 
once.

“I think the state is most fortun
ate that Brownlee has agreed to 
serve in this important position. 
I am sure that the Insurance Com
mission's program of strengthen 
ing the Texas insurance industry- 
will be greatly- benefited by the 
experience and knowledge which* 
Brownlee brings to the commis
sion," Shivers said.

President Pug Bailey of the Ar
tesia Junior Chamber of Commerce 
said today that tonight's business 
session, w-hich the group will hold 
at Cliff's Cafeteria, will include a 
discussion of the projects for the 
year, appointment of a chairman 
for a get-out-thc-votc drive and a 
report on the recent state Jaycec 
meeting in Silver City.

This will be the group's first reg 
ular meeting since their organiza 
tion. The business session will be 
held at 7.30 p.m. immediately fol
lowing dinner.

Bailey, who attended the Silver 
City meeting, will give a report, as 
will Raydoan Owens, Jaycce vice 
president.

S i 'i i f f le  O ccu rs  
A t  S tr ik e -H it  
A  cu t tio n  P la n t

«

Lawyers In Last Ditch Attempt To Save James 
Upton From Death In Electric Chair Friday

in ju r y
' f ’—A pilot of an F-86HF'thtei
he bailed out of his

S Air
f ‘rt tor, C- E. Kow-
[plinTdewio * H*1 . ^  engine trouble

5 of th, , *hed several miles 
toe bajj injurlea.

SANTA FE UF — Counsel for 
convicted slayer James L. Upton 
today launched a last ditch at 
tempt to save him from death in 
the electric chair early Friday.

While U. S. Dist. Judge Carl 
Hatch was hearing a plea that the 
22-year-old Upton was convicted 
illegally and is illegally held at 
State Prison, the State Parole 
Board was going over a report de
signed to aid Gov. John F. Simms 
in his consideration of the case.

Upton's death date was fixed 
after the State Supreme Court 
had declined to overturn his first 
degree murder conviction for the 
Sep’. 10, 1934, hitchhike staying 
of Donald Dilley, Salt Lake City- 
airman, in Tijeras Canyon near 
Albuquei-que.

In filing for a wrrit of habeas 
corpus last week, Upton’s attorney- 
declared Upton was being held 
illegally in violation of hi* consti- 
lutional rights. It was charged 
that Upton was insane at the time 
of trial and if he should be put 
violate the constitutional protec- 
violate the constiutional protec
tion against cruel and unusual 
punishment.

Meanwhile, at the prison, the 
State Board of Parole also had 
Upton's case on its agenda. The 
board arranged to study a com
prehensive report on Upton's case. 
It was given the board by State 
Parole Director William Cooper

Board secretary Wayne Collins 
said he presumed the board would 
turn uver its recuQuuendatious Ui

Gov. Simms, who could use hi.* 
own judgment about releasing it. 
Sirnm.*, in accordance with a pro
vision of the new law, asked the 
parole board for its recommenda
tion in the Upton case. Simms has 
the ul imate power to grant clem 
ency and save Upton from the 
chair.

Collins termed Cooper's report 
on Upton “a very fine one, cover 
ing the man's background from 
beginning to end; it is a very fine 
report.”

The 1935 Legislature substituted 
the gas chamber for the electric 
chair as the state’s method of car
rying out the death sentence Up
ton is scheduled to be the last 
slayer to go to his death in the 
chair.

FARMINGDALE, N Y. iPi 
PirkcL* and nnnstrikrrs scuffled at 
the main gate of the Republic Avi
ation Corp. major plant here today 
as the full impact of a strike of 
12.000 production workers hit the 
company’s four Long Island plants.

Approximately 700 union pickets 
at the gate attempted to stop pars 
carrying employes. They- succeed
ed sometimes.

Seven men—identified as picket* 
—were arrested, accused of push
ing and shoving employes. Thirty 
policemen were on guard, greatly 
outnumbcrcKl by the s u r g i n g ,  
shouting pickets.

About 30 cars loaded with work
ers were unable to get through the 
gates.

One picket became pinned be
tween two autos, which were inch
ing along. The man was taken to 
a hospital. His condition was de
scribed as not serious.

8YRI.\ GETS .\RMS

CAIRO liF — Syria apparently 
IS getting a share of the arms 
Communist Czechoslov.^ a is sell 
ing to Egypt. On the economic 
front, a deal for the Czechs to 
set up an oil refinery in Syria is 
nearing completion.

An editorial in the Cairo news
paper Al Ahran yesterday said 
Western refusal to sell arms to 
>he Arab states had resulted In 
Egypt and Syria making an agree- 
ment with Csecboslovakia.

T in t  M o re  M i •n 
D ie In  M e e k v n d  
l l i ^ h i v o y  M ish a p s

.\r te -a  police repor-t-d anoth*- 
C-imp.-ratjvely quiet e ;..l w. h 
(.nil t'.o  minor traffic accident.* 
and the reported theft of .some hub 
caps

At about 4 p m  Sat-jrday. a 
1955 UIdsniobile dri\Tn by Trav^ 
Harlan Zeleny. Route 1. Box 154 
.\rte.sia, traveling west on Main 
Stieet collided with a car driven 
by La Rue Bi.vbop. 1301 Chisum 
Street Bishop wa.r backing out 
of a parking place in the 100 block 
on West Mam when the mi.rbap 
occurred Damage to the right 
front fender of Zeleny * car 
amounted to approximately $100 
.-\n estimated $50 damage was 
done to ihe lelt rear fender of 
Bi.'hop s car

At about 7 p.m Saturday a liM9 
Oldrmobile being driven by Rob 
ert A Burch of 1008 S 11th 
5trect, .Xrtesia. was struck in the 
rear by a car driven by Luther 
.\ Rideout At the time of the 
acciden;, Burch was wailing for a 
green light in order to make a 
left turn at the corner of First 
and .Main Damage to Burch’s car 
was estimated at approximately 
$150 and to Rideout's car at ap
proximately $25

Kyle Taylor of .Maljamar re 
ported the theft of 4 hub caps 
from his 19.54 Oldsnuibilc while 
parked near Central School where 
he was attending a dance 

In addition. Police reported that 
they are holding 4 for drunken 
ness and disturbance, one for in 
vestigation. County officers are 
bolding one for arunkenness

dren. were brought to a hospital 
here The plane's commander, Capt. 
Charles Billet, was seriously hurt.

The plane was on a flight from 
Saigon to Pans and was trying to 
land at Cairo. Reports from the 
scene, where the Egyptian army 

! and American pilots were helping 
with rescue work, said 43 dead 
had been counted.

The big DC6 Cloudmaster was ar
riving en route to Pari.s from Sai- 
gun and Karachi with 35 passen
gers and a crew of 9 It was oper
ated by the privately owned Trans
port Aeriens Intercontinentaux.

An airport official said surviv
ing crewmen reported two of the 
plane's engines stopped They said 
the captain tried a forced landing 
in the desert but the plane burst 
into flames when it touched down. 
Crew members escaped through 
the emergency- exit in front of the 
plane

No i^ssenger list was immedi
ately available nor were the na
tionalities of the passengers estab
lished Officials of the airline said 
the plane ropy of the passenger 
list burned and the only other lists 
were in Saigon or Karachi.

Sources in Pans said the wreck
age was spotted by William Judd, 
who was flying his own plane. The 
American pilot, who it employed 
by- Trans - World Airlines, flew his 
single-enuine aircraft nonstop from 
New Yoi\ to Pari* Jan. 30.

AmKher American, Arthur Hoff
man of the .National Pptroleuni Co., 
aided in (he rescue operations in 
his single-engine plane

By THE ASS(KT \n :D  PRESS 
Two moic deaths over the week 

end have rai.sed the state’s high 
way death loll for the year to 39 
compared to 36 for the same date 
last year. Bennett Kimble Jr . 17, 
of Albuquerque, died Saturday as 
the result of injuries received in 
in auto accident last Tuesday 
Josc L. Armijo, 6'2, was killed 
early Sunday when the car in 
which he was riding overturned 
on NM-422 five miles north of Al 
buquerque.

Odessa Couple 
Drowns In Lake

SNYDER .F—An Odessa couple 
■Irowned yesterday when their boat 
capsised in Lake J B Thoma.* 
southw-est of here

They were Mr and Mrs Hous- 
■on Harry Hughs Hughs was 60 
his wife, 54 Mr and Mrs. .X L 
Thompson of Midland were in the 
boat with the Hugh* but were 
rescued

Adenauer Party 
Suffers Defeat . 
In Ruhr \o te

(lO m m ittee Calls New Hearingr
On Gise Campaign Fund Gift

Dl'ESSELIKlRF. GermaMy i^-- 
Chanccllor Konrad Adenauer suf
fered a sharp political defeat to
day Ills party was ousted from 
power in Ihe booming Ruhr Val
ley state of North Rhine-West- 
phalia.

One of .Xdenauer's top lieuten
ant*, State Premier Karl Arnold, 
wa* voted from his job by coali
tion of right wing and leftist poli
tical parties in the Ruhr .\mold, 
one of the founders of Adenauer's 
Christian Democratic Union, 'was 
replaced a* premier by Socialist 
Fritz Steinhoff.

The change means that Ad
enauer* strength in the upper 
house of the West German Feder
al Parliament will be sharply re
duced It may mean the Chancel
lor will be unable to carry- out 
sijme of his plan* for West Cier- 
man rearmament.

WASHINGTON _  A special 
Senate committee headed by Sen 
George (D-Ga.) suddenly called 
new public hearings today on a 
$2S(M) campaign fund offer to Sch 
Case (K-SD) during the Senate gas 
bill fight. George said the group 
had decided to expand the scope of 
its investigation.

After a morning closed - door 
meeting, George announced it 
would reopen public hearings.

(Jeorge said Donald R Ross, who 
resigned last week as U. S. district 
attorney for Nebraska, may be one 
of the witnesses. He gave no rea
son for the decision to call him.

George said the committee also 
will call bark to the witness stand 
Howard B Keck, president of the 
Superior Oil Co., of California, and 
Elmer Patman, a lawyer for the 
firm.

In previous hearings, the com
mittee developed that John M. 
Neff, of Lexington, Neb., a lawyer- 
lobbyist for Superior Oil, left 25 
$100 bills with friends of Case for 
(he senator's campaign fund.

Testimony was that Neff got the 
money from Patman who testified 
it came from Keck’s personal 
fund*.

It was brought out also that Ross 
introduced Neff tq Nebraska's two 
Republican senators, Hniska and 
Curtia, to discuss the natural gas 
bill.

Ross is a former mayor of Lex-

ofington and a longtime friend 
Neff.

Ross said in resigning as U 
attorney that ho had done nothing 
wrong but was concerned that his 
activities might bring “unwarrant 
cd criticism" of the Justice De
partment.

G«>orge said his committee’s 
main assignment still is to look in 
to the offer to Ca.se, but that its 
four members now believe this will 
require a study of "the general 
pattern in so doing.”

Other membi'rs are Sens. Hay
den (D-Ariz.), Bridges (R-NH) and 
Thye (R Minn ).

The committee has subpoenaed 
Keck's bank check books, and 
George indicated that staff aides' 
study ot these might have had 
something to do with the decision 
to take more testimony.

George declined to express any 
view on a reported proposal by 
some Senate leaders to set up a 
special new six-member committee 
to handle an investigation of lob
bying and campaign fund contribu
tions far broader than the one the 
Senate authorized George's group 
to conduct.

Even as George announced hi* 
committee's decision, the Elections 
subcommittee headed by Sen. Gore 
was holding a closed meeting to 
discuss a broad inquiry into any 
attempts by "selfish interesta” to 
exert improper influence on fed
eral elvctiuiu and legislalioo.

P n t-0  e s te rn  
O re e k  P r e m ie r  
\\ in s  F lec tio n

ATHENS —Supporters of pro-
Western Premier Constantine Ka- 
ramanlis have won Greece's parlia
mentary- election. But returns to
day showed they- have a margin 
of only eight seats and trailed 
their Red-tinged opposition in pop
ular votes.

Ex Premier George Papandreou 
of the opposition, declared the ad
verse popular vote and small par
liamentary- majority won by Kara- 
manlis in the balloting Sunday will 
force the government to call a new 
election soon

Returns gave the Premier's Na
tional Radical Union 154 seats in 
the 300-mcmber House. The rest 
went to the seven party opposition 
coalition, which ranges from Com
munist to far-Right Nationalists.

Progovernment papers carried 
juhiliant headlines declaring that 
C o m m u n i s t s  efforts to break 
Greece’s bonds with the Unitea 
States had been frustrated.

Opposition papers conceded Ka- 
ramanlis' majority in Parliament 
but declared he had been rejected 
by the popular vote

TWO BABIES SURVIVE
RUIDOSO (A5—Two new - bom 

infanta, the survivors of tripleta 
born Friday to Mrs. Raymond 
Vinyon of Tuiarosa, were refiorted 
doing well in a local hospital. Mr*. 
Vinyon wa* also reported in saUa- 
factory condition.
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SOCIAL CAIiE\DAR 'New Associate Home Agent Now At NMAM
MONDAY, FKKKI AKV 30

C h a p te r  “J "  P tO ,  nw ertnn In th e  hom o of Mi*s. Jo h n  
Cot'hi’an , 2;30 p. m.

P isab lod  A m orioan V’o to rans A uxiliary’, V otorans M em
orial BuildinK, covm xt-d ish  su|t|H‘r  b:.tO, m«vtinK 7:.*t0 p. m. 

A ltrasu  club, p ro g ram  m tx'tinjj, tio to l Art»*sia, 7::t0 p. m. 
Sunriao Rob**kah Uxltro, lO O F  hall, n u v tin n  7:.T(» p. m. 
B**ta XI c h a p te r  of B»‘ta  SiKiiia Phi. mtsUinj; at th e  hom o 

of M rs Bill Keys, 7:30 p. m.

T I KSDAY, KKBKt AKY f t
Cottonu-nod C om m unitv  E vtonsion ('liih, mtsUinK, hom o 

o f Mrs. F \ ’o ro tt O ’B annon. 2 p. m.
N o ARa N ada S«'winK club, moetiuR in th e  hom o of Mm. 

Sam  W an-tm, 2 p. m.
Businoss and Prtrfesslonal W om an’s club, d inner m oH lnn, 

CHff’s cafot»*ria, 7 p. m  Hosto*s»*s Miss llazi*! Hix-konsm ith 
■ .and Mm. VirRio Cofioland.

A lpha N u chap tiT  of E. S. A. nxvtinR  In th e  hom o of 
Mm F d d k ‘ S trong , 703 W. C(*ntro, 7;3«> p. m.

A lpha la im b d a  c h a p te r  of B«*ta S i^m a Phi, m tvtinR  in 
th e  hom o of M rs. Charlt*s C u rrie r, 7:30 p. m.

HT-IUNKHDAY, FF.B K I’AKY H
S tudy  chib  of th e  A rtt'sia  W om an’s club, s tudy  and  Uv>k 

review by M rs. II I.. M<’.\lt*ster in th e  hom e of Mrs. F.d 
Thom jiaon. 9  30 a. m.

A rtesia F.xttmsion club, m»H>tinc in th e  hom e of Mrs. 
J . L. B risiav , 2 p. m.

T H I KSDAY, F K B K I’ AKY ‘2.3
F am ily  n inht a t th e  P re sb y te rian  C hurch  w ith a co\er«>d- 

dish suppim, 6:30 p. m., in th e  ix irrish  hall. Mm. R aym ond 
L am b In ch arg e .

Fellow ship of P ra y e r  G roup m tv ts  w ith  Mrs. T. H. 
F lin t. 9-.30 a . m.

W om an’s SiH’U'ty of C h ris tian  S»>r\ice will m«M>t w ith 
M rs Jean  S tone, 12<I9 Bullock, fo r I ta /a a r  w ork dav  and  th e

Mrs. Poruthy Y Manny, exten
sion home inanaaenu-ut sperialmt 
at New Mexiro AAM College, has 
been app«>inte<t to the new position 
of associate state home aithnt with 
the AAM Extension Serx-ice Mrs 
Manny's appointment is effective 
March 1. Pr R A Nichols. AAM't 
dean and director of agriculture 
and home economics, said today 

In her new position, Mrs Man
ny will work with Miss Elsie Cun- 
nlngham state home agent, in sup
ervising the work of women coun
ty agents throughout the state 

Mrs Hanny has had 15 years' ea- 
perienee in extensHwi work as 
county agent and state spiK-ialist. 
She heeame home management 
specialist in 1M3. after serving in 
(•rant County as home demonstm- 
tion agent for four rears She has 
also taught home economies at Lai 
Cruces I'nion Migh School

A native of New Mexico. Mrs 
Manny is a graduate of New Mexi
co .AAM ('ollege and has done grad
uate work at the I'niversity of Cal
ifornia Her father H A Yoast, 
was a pioneer Sierra County ranch
er, and her mother. lv> Grant 
Yoaat. was extension editor at New 
Mexico AAM College for 27 year*.

Mrs Manny has a daughter, Jo
anne, who is a sophomore at New 
Mexico AIM College

V u r i f iv r  C h tisrs  
l ln r tv r ia ,  D iisl

offlciTs to  m ake th e ir  quart«*rly repo rts . 2 p m. , i ■.
The council of Exterosion clulm will me«*t a t th e  F i r s t ' F  F f t f l l  .x l# r .X f* r>

M ethndiat c h in rh . N isiness mtsUiuR l:3li-2:.30 p. m. .Milford 
Extill, a tto rn e y , will spi.ak at 2:30 p. m.

f^insbine Has.s rtf th e  F irst .Metbixiist chu rch  covenxi- 
dlsh sttppjT a t th e  hom e of .Mr. and  Mm. C alvin D unn w ith 
Mrs. G eorye T tv l as cxvhosti's-t, p. m .

FK IDAY, FY.BKI’ XKY 24
C ottonw ood  Gard»*n chib. misUing in th e  hom e o f Mrs. 

B  B Gn«efi w ith  Mrs. R n \ Ziim walt as co-h<»st*>s.s. 2 p. m.
M ariners ctub m eet in th e  P re sb y te rian  P arish  hall, 7 .30 

p. m.

\s  Business Machines Take Over. 
Exeeiitives Assure Workers Of Joh

llv SAM DAHsON
NEW YORK .r W’hirw collar 

workers worry about being Jis 
placed by machine.'. much a*

< they'd like to ditch the drudgery 
•f their jobs .And imiustrialiat-. 
much as they d like to get eu( frum 

y  *»dar (he ever growing avalanche 
•f  paper work needed to run a 

'•■sodi-m buswes- have some wor 
rles. too. in adiusiing to iKr Is'ast 
phase of the mechanical age

It takes time, money, training 
and thought to learn to five with 
a mechanical brain They wim'i. 
all he switching over night 

The giant computmg machines, 
however will be taking over more 

' mnd more work in industrs and in 
government So the bu'inrMmeti 
who are moviag toward automa 
tion are particularly busy just now 
reas.sunng workers about their 
jcdis

Mete's two case histories with 
words, at least, of encourage 
Inent to tomorrow joh

The Controllrrship Founiiatmn 
Inc warns management today in 
a report of "Electmmrs for Bu»i 
ness" to expect to make the Jump 
quickly nor without long planning 
The foundation is the re-earch 
ram of the < ant rollers Institute 
of America, whose members are 
the financial managers of some 
4,.Vk) rorporations and profession 
ally interestol in the type <if work 
the gMnt computers arr designed 
to take over

The foundatiim reports on a case 
•fwdy of the experience of the Port 
of New York Authonty which op 
crates bridges, tunnels, and air 
ports The foundation reports that 
i* IIH9 the Port Authority began 
looking for an automatic system 
that would rocord. account for and 
audit tolls on its bridge-, and tun- 
neta  ̂ somi' 3.5 million separate

transaction- a vear Cost and oth»*r 
consideration- stymied it

In 19.M the Port Authority set 
up an Electronic Kes»-arch Dm 
-ion It found 35 employvs quail 
fled fur the 12 hour examination, 
which eight pu'.seil Erore oral in 
tenicws three were selected for 
wrnrk m the division

postponing for the time being 
Its search for the machine to do 
the toll compu'ation economically, 
the Port .Authority last year de 
dik'd to leaw a general purpose 
elcctxonu; computer It will be in 
staJled Ibis fall .At first it will 
work on airport cos: accounting 
and revenue acniunting. other than 
toll.- The machine ii expected to 
do in two weeks whal it took nine 
to do before Later the machine 
may be pul to ledger keeping and 
financial statements, and posslGTy 
to payroll accounting

The Foundation points to this 
long slow and difficulty - strewn 
experience In warning business 
men to expect planning problems 

Another case history comes from 
the comptroller of Pacific Mutual 
Life Insurance Co of Ijis .Angeles 
Me say, the two million dollar 
outlay lor lU large scale dimputer 
system wall puy for itself in five 
or SIX years through savings on 
d en ia l costs

Both cas<- histories, however, 
have this ending: In time .Mach 
me- will do the JoIm

Baby has a new friend named 
Puritron. an elec'ronic .tir pun 
fier that nds the nursery of harm 
ful disease bacteria, and allergy 
provoking dust and pollen

Tke Puritron also eliminates 
nursery odors and pntduces a con 
slant supply of energiiing oione 
as It changes and filters the air 
five tunes each hour

Amaiingly. this electronic mi 
raci* is no larger than a small 
table radio II it portable, and 
neeils only to he plugged in any 
electric outlet, The Puritron makes 
use of ultra violet germicidal 
lamps to kill harmful bacteria, and 
a -|>ecial fihn-glas filler to elimi 
nate dust and pollen, common 
causes of chiMhood allergies 

Parents find great peace of mind 
when they know they can insure 
the comfort and health of their 
precious nursery dweller. And a 
nursery free of ikIot, germ- and 
dust can be the moit pleasant 
riMim in the house

SiTvicv IS no problem, as any 
mother can easily remove and 
clean the permanent fibregla* fil 
ter Best of all. the Puritron is in 
expi-nsive, and cume> in nursi-ry 
colors as wvll as gun metal grey

J f in i fs  llo lv n  J r ,  
i'tvtn A s s if f i in irn l  
i t  F o rt H ilo y

Army P\1 James E Bolen J r , 
23. whose parents live at 1903 Oak 
st in Artcsia. recently was assign 
ed to the 1st Infantry Division at 
Eort Riley. Kan

Bolen, a combat engineer in the 
division, entered the .Army in 
Eebruary. 1955. and received basic 
train ng at Fort Ord. Calif Mr at
tended Chiloccn lOkla.) Agricul 
ture .schiMil

PRINCE HCCCF.EItS VRMIJO
SANTA FE /P -  Dwi Attv Bert 

Prince of Santa Ec has been elec
ted president of the New Mexico 
District Attorneys Assn. Mr suc
ceeds Dist Atty Armijo of Las 
Vegas.

Here’s Popular Snack Fart

f

la •L.
I >1

■artfly rmnigh. if someone is 
i■J■re<l on yaur property . . , 
yauTJ pay, tao. Yon arr rrspo* 
siMr if aayoae through your 
■cgligrnre is injured, even the 
kaadymaa is your rrsponsibilU.v. 
Call now and find out about Ike 
low cost protection afforded by 
onr Camprrhensivr Personal 
Liability Insurance . .  you might 

need M tomorrow.

ARTESIA
INVESTMENT

Ptipukr nwM k irntr mt our bouar 
m m iiwwt biwad And an all-round 
favohtr m thia U«tMl racipe for 
Data *n Nut Br^d whw4) ia en 
rirhfHi with inaiant nonfat dry 
milk It'a idaal for 
wlaka wnichmf ialaviaittn. m  a 
mid'aftariRoon pft< k-up or aa a 
anack before retirmc Herve it 
with a ffUaa of chiliad, inatant 
nonfat di^ milV for a dfdk’ioua 
and hmlthv rmnhination

H|jirlar» the heart of 
mdk, ormuina all the inifKvrtant 
»dk awtriaata -protein, calrium 
and rihcdlAvin-  ̂without the fat. 
It cornea in three haady aiaaa at 
the Krorer’a: 1 The family-aiaw 
economy parkafe whurh makea 
12 qtMrta three fallona> of non
fat aillk for only about aeven 
caata a quart, 2 Pha one*pound 
packafe «rhii*h BMikea five ffuarta 
of nonfat mdk. and 3. The pre-
meaaured par kaae which contain# 
three individiiar envHopaa. aarh

It miiaa unmediaiely. even in 
ice water.

COMPANY

1 f
Carper BMr. SH 6-2271

m

making one quart of nonfat milk 
Hy Mng inatant nonfat dry 

mUk in the powdar fofwi ia tka 
L>ata 'a Nut Htv-sd recipe, an 
extra amount of natrim ta ia 
added without any additionalauoaa witnout any additional 
bulk. Inatant nonfat dry milk 
alaa may ba Kqur^ed and uaed in

I kiat oa rngulw mHb

IhMe 'a Nat Bread 
(Makes 10 X 6 X 3-inrh loaf)
3 tahlospoona butter 

la cup brown ougar, Armly 
parked

1 egg, .lightly baatan 
3 cupa sifted flour 

t-i cup inatant flterlac nonfat 
dry milk powdar 

3y^ tenapoona baking powder 
1 teaaporm oaH 

I H cupa water 
la cup chopped nut meata 
1 cup rhoppad pitted datea 
Cream tnrtter Gradually add 

Mgar. baat until light and fluffy 
Beat tn egg Hift together flour, 
inatant .‘karloc nonfat dry milk 
p<nvder, baking powder and oalt. 
Add dry ingredianta alternately 
whh water to rrearood mixture, 
beginning and eitrin, with dry 
mgyedumta. Blentl thoraughly. 
Fold in nut meata and datos. 
Four mixture into (Iff X 6 ■ S-iwch 1 
loaf pan that hoa been graaaad, 
waxed papar-lined and graaaed 
amin. Bake in a moderate ortn 
(abO°F.) ahernt 1 hour and 5 min- 
otao^w until firm whan lightly

Miss Siegenthaler, Donald CaKert 
\( ed In Ceremony At Family Fkime

Mn*. D oro thy  Y. H anny

Will Rogers Jr. To Narrate 
On New Morning TV Program

By ( H VRI£S MKRC»:i(
NEW YtMMv ’IP- At 4 am  this 

Monday a fellow whoN used to 
sleeping four nr five hours later 
rose and went lu a television stu
dio to launch a series of five 
mumings-a week TV programs 
that holds the promise of being 
somewhat different

Mis name is Will Rogers Jr., and 
his program, entitled "Gooil Morn 
mg’" will be seen Monday through 
Kriilay on CBS TV at 7 a m

Without trying |n emulate his 
famous father. Rogers aims to look 
both si-riously and with dry humor 
at the passing scene “GimkI Murn 
ingV explains Rogers, is not just 
a news program; it's a news fea 
tures program

"We're going to play the news 
straight." Rogers said the other 
day "But we're also going behind 
straight news and give it a fea 
lure approach We'll try to hr in 
formative, so much the lietler 
After all. 1 used to be a newspap
er man my-elf "

Rogers 44. hnught the Beverly 
Hills, C alif, Citiaen after gradu 
ating from Stanford and became 
e<litor and publisher Me was el
ected to Congress in 1942 and re 
signed in 1941 to sen’e in the 
Army In 19.53 hr sold his m‘ws 
paper and has been doing some 
acting since Me maintains, how 
ever, that he’s “not an actor," but 
■ just a mild-mannered fellow " 

Rogers claims he dosen't look 
much like his father, but he has 
the same solid frame, the same 
shape of head an<l thick thatch 
of hair Comp.iring his father as 
a great humorist and dry com 
men'alor on the American scene 
with his own new role, Kog(*rs 
said

■'Eather wqis more authoritative 
than I could be if I wanted tn 
Today he'd lie railed opinionated 
Mr lived In an easier time."

"It's pos.sibir that some time on 
our new program we ll be able to 
use recordings of some of his ra 
dio api>earanres "

Hospital Report
Admissions: T vb  18 — Linda 

Kay Standard, Star mute East, 
iaiurenre Wilde, Pinon. Mrs Rob 
en  Gale*. 1107 W Chisum: Mrs 
Teofilio Garcia. 1200 Washington; 
Mrs John fanning. Route I

Keb 19 — Mrs Elmer Admiin 
dus. 809 Adams: laiuis Williams, 
lakewoixl. Henry Bustanante, 402 
Cleveland: Elsie Louise Roark, 
route I .

Dismissed: Feb 18 — Mrs Don 
Eriing, Margaret Jean Bowman. 
Mr* Jesse Sharp Mrs McKinley 
la'wis, laurs-nre Clifton Wilde. 
Linda Kay Standard, Mary Tere 
sa Orona

Feb 19 Beverly Brewer. Mrs 
Howard Biggs. I.miis William*. 
Mr* Valentinio Molina. Kenneth 
Wayne Tice

Birlhv Feb 19 Mr and Mr- 
Elmer Admiindus, son, 3 30 s m 
8 pound* 5S ounces

Person«*il Mention
Mr and Mrs T .1 Connelly of 

Chicago, arrived Friday to visit 
Mrs Connelly’s sister. Mrs Mary 
MfHits. and her neire, Mrs Mos- 
Spence After visiting here sever 
al days they will go on to Calif 
ornia.

Mr and Mrs Roy Mall 
spending today In El Paso

arc

Guests Sunday in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Vernone lane were 
his sister and husband, Mr and 
Mrs O G Guest of Car1sb:id

P a st P rv s id a n ts  
O f P - T i  T o  Bf> 
H oru trod  T u v s d a  \

Park School Parent-Teachers 
Association will meet at 7:30 p 
ni Tuesday in the music room.

All past presidents arc to be 
honored; and they will be intro
duced by Mrs E E Kinney, presi
dent of the council.

•Mrs .lohn A Mathis Jr , will be 
tlK guest speaker.

The Melodcttes — Donna Nel 
son. .Melva Ann Morgan, and 
Jackie Staggs, accompanied by 
Linda Beene — \yill several 
selections.

Mrs. Harvey Yales, hospitality 
chairman, will be in charge of the 
refr- shieents

Two Arlesians 
On Honor List

Jim Shi|>p a student at the Uni 
versity of New Mexico. .Alhiiqiier 
quo, ha.s lieen iniiiatcd into Sigma 
Chi fraternity Me is the son of 
Mrs Anna Shipp

Guests in the home of Mr and 
•Mrs landis Feather Sunday and 
today are their son and wife, Mr 
and Mrs Bill Feather of El Paso, 
and Mrs Bill Feath<>r's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Bernard Johnson of 
fyofors, Texas

KlofIronic Hrains 
CalUNi “New Toys’

SOCORRO (Special)—Dr C. R 
Cassity, senior mathematician of 
the Rc.scarch and Development Di
vision at the New Mexico Institute 
of Mining and Technology, in Soc
orro, calls the giant electronic 
brains "the new toys of the mathe
matician ’’

Speaking to the Graduate Earth 
Science (Tub at the Institute, Cas
sity explained that the new ma
chines were more numerous, more 
expensive; yet they can change 
mathematics only to the extent 
that they get the answer faster. 
“You must still tell the machine 
what to do, and after all, there is 
only one answer,” the speaker con
cluded.

STATE COLLMIE (Special)— 
Eighty one students in the school 
of engineering at New Mexico 
AAM College have been named 
on the Dean's li.st, according to an 
rnmneemenf today by I>ean Mel 
vfn A Thomas.

Among those named were Bnice 
Gaskey. junior, and Harold Dunn, 
freshman, both of Arte.sia.

The distance from New York to 
San Francisco via the Straits of 
Magellan is 13.135 miles compar 
ed to .5,282 miles through the Pan 
ama canal

IX)RANG CLEANERS
FINE.ST DRY CLEANING 

AND ALTERATIONS 
Pit K-l'P A DELIVERY 

185 S 5th — SHA2931

SimotiH Food Store
587 S. RixUi KH 8-371

.Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1823 

Your Patronage Is Solicited

WB 8BLL: DIAL SH 8-8211 WB

(M M  & CMM
PLUMBING CONTBACTOBB

irii xNirrAiXf •  u n r r  u b t a l  •  w b  o u j

Mis* Linda Ruth Seigenthaler 
became the bride of Donald Le 
Roy t’alverl Fiidny n'ghl al the 
home of the bride's parent*, Mr 
and Mrs William Siegenthaler of 
707 Mermosa drive.

The Rev Orvan E Gilitrap, 
pa.stor of the First Christian 
i-hurch, performed the double- 
ring ceremony

The bridegroom is the .sqp of 
Mr* W M Simmons.

The couple stood in front of an 
improviseil altar of white tapers 
ers were in white wrought iron 
er* were in write wrought iron 
candelabra entwined with Plum 
o«u* fern and formed a cathedral 
arch under which emerald palms 
formed the background 

Misses Kay Braswell and Peg 
gy Simmons lighted the randies 
Mis* Braswell was in a princess 
style dress of peri-winkle polished 
satin and Miu Simmons wore an 
aqua silk also in princess style.

Preceiling the ceremony Mist 
Lu Ann Siegenthaler, sister of the 
bride, sang "Because" arrompani 
ed by Mrs. James Minton at the 
piano. She also sang "The Lord’s 
Prayer" during the ceremony 
Mrs Minton played wedding music 
during the ceremony 

73ie bride wore a dress of Ice 
blue bridal satin fashioned with 
a long princess line bodice with 
a fold of the material forming a 
band and bow al the hip line The 
skirt was a soft circular flare The 
hracelct length sleeves were shir 
red at the elbow Her shoes were 
of ice blue and silver brocade 

She wore a scalloped Julliette 
cap of satin with deep aqua sequin 
trim and a short aqua blue illu 
sion veil She carrictl a bridal

bouquet of orchids and frenched 
camationa in white with braided 
satin loops and streamers She 
wore an old ring belonging t* Mrs 
Seigenthaler and a blue bracelet

Mr. and Mr* Doug Whilefield 
were the couple’s attendanls. 
Mrs Whitefield wore a coat style 
princess dress with wide flaring 
skirt of navy faille She wore a 
bandeau ef baby blue forget-me- 
nots ia her hair. Her corsage was 
of pink elfe rotes

Mrs Seigenthaler wore a sheath 
dress of Dior blue with blue ac
cessories. and her corsage was 
red-orange glamelias Mrs Sim
mon*. molhM of the brulegroom, 
wore a dreu of silk deep blue 
and red print on black and gray 
background Her corsage was of 
whi'e frenched eamslion* wdth 
while accent

The three-tlered wedtUng cake 
was while with white wedding 
bells and flowers A garland of 
fern and elfe rose* was around the 
base of the cake and around the 
crystal punch bowl. Miu Loy Sue 
Seigenthaler, sister of the brida, 
served the cake and Mr*. Jerry 
Simmons presiik-d at the punch 
bowl Miss Marion Simmons, sister 
of the bridegroom, was in charge 
of the guest book 
Simmons, sister of the bride
groom, was in charge of the guest 
book

Tile oouple left an a ahart hon
eymoon; and upon their return, 
they will make their home here 
She chose (or traveling a suit of 
navy Mue raw silk with wedge- 
wood blue acceiaoriet The or
chids from her bndal bonquet 
wrerr pinned at her shoulder

Qovis WoiB! 
Admits Peril

By THE ASStK'iATED 
A 21-year-old form«, —  mWt — I

ha* pleaded gailty in ci*;! 
charge of perjury in ,™l
with a recent gr»nd 
gallon into the alleg,.,) ^  
a Lovington man.

The waitress, wh«t.

rrstified before the
two weeks ago. lold the 
urday that she had 
since that time aad her 
i.ow Lawless 

The Indictment .
Jalsel* testifying be(,„ ,. *] 
Jury that no whisky '
to th# table occupied W 
Grets at the eluh Jm ^  

Grets, an undercover |•-|J 
lor for the Curry Cooil 
League, wa* found heaieni 
conscious at tne door m 
two days later Me hii g Jl 
'ndicted far perjury by twr 
jury. '

Grea* and the club u*na| 
Skipwnrth, who was jnij * 
the tale of alcoholir liqi-~ 
Edna Reed, an employe 
club who was indietedMe, " 
of perjnry and alt* ig, 
liqnnr, have all entered 
innoeent 

In Hohhs. Bill T  Cirtn 
of the Roek Chapel Rapugr 
hot amrauneed that a grtigij 
County Baptist pastori la,i 
ed ■ letter strongly 
stand taken hy the 
Wexiean hi a iwrent edik 

The letter also hnited 
nancial support of the paper j 
be withdrawn by lonir Ln 
churches

The paper recently 
support behind the Ne« 
Temperance League la aa < 
al titled ’Temperiinre 
Hurtful”

Carter, who said the hitir* 
be matfod Moniiai laed Ihti 
charges that the paper hai i 
ed to tertics "designed la 
some thing that our Ural w- 
peeas has done agaiait the i 
of temperance”

The paper in its t<hlang| 
ed the league "Ibr rHublt 
ization that now baa imw, 
stale lor several yean ,ad| 
given adequate d<: 
its worth.”

Delta kappa Gamma State President 
Presides At Sunday Meeting Here

Dr B June West, state presi
dent of Delta Kappa Gemma, pre
sided at a state planning meeting 
Saluritay morning held in the ju
nior high schiMil library.

Representatives from Roswell, 
Clovis, Portal**, Carlsbad, Loving 
ton, and 75ilarosa participated in 
plans for the stair convention 
which is to be held in Artesia 
April 27-29 Edna McGuire Boyd, 
national president, will be gnest 
speaker

Visiting chapters wrerr gursta 
at the sixteenth annual birthday 
luncheon of XI chapter held In 
the Artesia room

The Mclodeltes — Donna Nel
son, Melva Ann Morgan, and 
Jackie Staggs, accompaljied by 
Landa Beene — sang several se- 
lectiims

Dr West addressed the group

Itson "Delta Kappa Gamma 
Present and Its Future’’

Miss Lorefie l\so n  conducted 
the birthday observance In a 
whimsical analogy she gave the 
history of Delta Kappa Gamma 
aad honored the past presidents 
of of Xi chapter, l.inna McCaw, 
Merill Bradley, M na Drury, Ftor 
al Powell, Hilda KIctke. Alyce 
Erickson. Alma Sue Felix, and 
Gertrude McCaw, with a candle 
lighting ceremony 

The tables were decorated with 
the societies colors of red and 
gold An arrangement of red rose* 
was used as a cenlerptece, and 
miniature Mrthday cakes were 
used at place cards

The hostesaes fqr Ihe luncheon 
Acre Gertrude McCaw, Jewell 
Ford, Manoo Wood, Hrtea Sperry, 
and Lorene Tyson
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Uagaime Tedayil 
«■  and Dewhi

a VORK 'h'^a Santee, 
loreroost hope for the 

rlinute mile, today angri 
I  j,n , for a court aull 
f,5r Amateur Athletic Hit 
L  I, har barred him from 
f ' Ide 
liAl' '""h
I r, Fxeciillvc Committee 

l,Uler(lay after hearing a 
|w  an inveattgathm com 
|«  Santee’s expenaea The 
L found abirul $1,900 
Ml Mid. wa* ••overage," 
L aM< the allotted ex
I yrnnitled
1 .  he is backed In the cotiilt, 
la  through as a runner lie 
, tfinstJied as an amateur 
reports but never again in

,l,n In ask the courts lo 
ihr aAC from carrying out

Wet* siifptmiion.’’ Uid hia attor
ney (*harlea P. Urdmea of Hew 
York "fKir contention ia the tame 
that we have bhen making all 
along — that the Esocutive Com 
mittee uf the AAU dues not have 
the authority In the caae, that it 
should be tamed back to the MU 
Bouri Valley Asan ”

If the AAU’i  action atanda up, 
it means that Bahtea. whose 4:00.9 
la the rloaeat any Amorlcan has 
Come to the d mitiute mile, is out 
of the Otympka. He was the 
Ifnllcd Ktatei’ main hope 

"I’m extremely (lltappolnled," 
I received fair treatment. I'm.eon 
Irecelved talr treatmenr I’m eon 

vinced the AAll has vjolate Ĵj dls 
own constltutiom In suspending 
me If there are any new charges 
enneerntrg prafessluhaliam. 111 
be hanpy to answer them bedore

Basketball In Showdowns 
For NCAA Tourney Titles

P, n i WILKS 
Asŝ udated Press

F basketball has a flock 
Joans this week as confer- 
..̂ Hillers make bids for 

tickets to the NTAA
„ n l

conference champs are 
so tar Marshall In the 

Srrlcan and Connecticut In 
l-drc
J  )ni" ’ar targe” seire 
I ' the VCAA title chase — 

i State named today, and 
. named Saturday Both 

lenW have IB4 records 
|>IT shtch may plrit np 
hwurt Valley and Skyline 
’»ap named Its eighth en 

_3pra '17 9), today Earlier 
Itere Dayton, which smack 

MT entry Xavier of 
| |S 7.S yesterday tm  a 302 

defen.T.ng champ Duques 
non Hall. IxiuUville, the 
Hab to heat Dayton; St 

if Brooklyn, spilled from 
.jme sinning streak Sattir 
. St Joveph's l‘a ; and Mar

i|ht tU Snutheislern Con- 
i. get, to the showdimm bus- 
(with Vanderbilt (lO-t) In a 

match with Kentucky (»■ 
|'ii Wildcat' meet Alabama, 
lurrent leailer at IM). Hatur-

State can ctnch its fourth 
I'lt Rocky Moantjin crown by

sweeping a pair from Colorado 
College (041) tonight and tnnaor 
row

In the Big Seven. Kansas State 
and Iowa Stale, tied (or first at 
6-2, meet at K-Stata Saturday 
StnilharB ■ethodlal flM) ran 
cinch things in the Stiuthwest by 
beating runMer up Arkknaaa (8-2) 
at Dallas the same bight Xml Utah 
(R-2 ) ran pose for tlDift pictures 
if it can wkip aecopd-place Brig 
ham Young (7-2) Friday in the 
Skyline

•Texat Tech (6-»  could relax in 
the Border by beating Texas West
ern tonight and New Mexico A A 
M lotnermw. Weatem and A A 
M are lied lor aerond at 9-9

In the Big Ten, Illinoia and 
Iowa stilt head the pack witfi the 
shitwAonm Upparentfy set (or 
March 9 at Iowa

Houston, meeting Bradley to
night and Wichita Saturday, esnild 
clinch its first Mo-Vailey crown 
this week Should the Cougars (8 
2) falter, St, Louis (7-3) or Ok
lahoma A A M (4-3) could ncak 
in

UCLA seems sure of an NCAA  
berth in the Pacific. Coast Confer 
ence T)*e Bruins. 106, ahouldriY 
be prevsed until March $-8 when 
thry mert the cuirent roBner-up, 
California ( 8-2 ).

The SimthiOT and Atlantic Coast 
Confrrencet deride Iheir champs 
and Nr.AA entries in toumannetits 
beginning March 1

Good Breakfast H dps A thictrt

I If young Johnny aiptrea tu ba 
htr "K*d’’ Granta, Jakae 

.1,, or Ted L y o n s o r  if he 
|<’ wanu to be a ge,^ AID 
rung atbirto and studant — 
If better luok to his breakfast
Ikkile everybody needs g Mod 
I  ufait, nutritioniaU tap, thla 

sitkularly true of toen-agera 
fw maatal alertntaa and 

good health mutt start 
I fu  with a good meal. Atb- 
: directors ^ e e .

L “Tag" wllaen, president 
like U S. Olympic Aasedatioa 
pcommiuionet of the Big Ten, 

nutrition, of 
pvli broakfaat is a vital part, 

M imporUnt factor in M ter 
yomiancea of athletes today. 
'A record in a single event 

by an indivl4ual In 1328 or 
' and still ttanditig doettiY 
•a much when yon look at the 

picture of athlatlea from 
|k Mhool to Olyrmplea taday,” 
"vsi said. "We may not pra> 

another Owens for ton or 
'•'if years, but it’a the average 
') rou’ve Kot to consider. And 

are tnouaamla of averaga 
r- out-rumiing, ottUawimmli^ 

'jumping their oountor- 
of a generation ago."

I Ckarles Ornstetn, wDo has lap- 
r.'i'J the feeding of Amerioah 
Mr-national athletle tenme for 
f  streaaea good hreak* 
r • lleht lunchea and big diin-

aera as a diaiary )>*Haeii far Ms
Olympic start.

A. U. PriU latf directer of tka 
Diviaien of H eal^ and Plwsical 
Education for Cnicago’a B oa^ 
of Education, believea In toach- 
tng alhletee the Value df thrM 
wril-batancad mania k day. "We 
do not advocate a ‘traiaing ached* 
ulo* diet as sueh today," no said,

Tkore has boon a "vast im; 
provameiit” fat tka physical con
dition of the kverkga eporta p i^  
ticipant over the last 18 or 20 
ytare, according to PrlUlalf, and 
much of this ini^eveMent ia due 
to good diet and k grektor knowl
edge of nutrition.

For teen-agers Pot so athlot- 
ically inclined, breakfast is still 
a very l^o rtA n t mkdi. Dr.
James foiMor sicrt- 

Nti-on Foods and N' 
icai) Ass
a gdod aroaUa

Ison, ff
tary. Council on Fo 
tritlon, Ameyicai) 
elation, tayg 
dooo this:

“It holps 116 adoieaeept, s*1)i» 
noedt rnoiw wf mMt foedt Udm 
hit ar M r MMMr, m I a t^ k k  
calorioa and aaaantial tiutnenU 
for grW th mad to wttkatand tkk 
Teenagera naod net only more 
calories bu$ MiM mpra pretaia 

;h as they C d h i n  bread and 
[, meat and a^$k,"

such I
hrftk.

And for ev a ry ^ y , Dr. WUtoh 
and other nutritionisti tay that 
a |«od broakftat abeuld include 
fruit or fruit juioaa, cereal, eg n  
and meat, enriched bread kr 
toast, hsittor or margarine and a 
beverako.

I the pro|icr authoritioi — the local 
j Hegistratiofi Committee of the 
Missouri Valley Aasn’’

The Missouri Valley Krglatra 
tion Commitiec. his hiiinr boily. 
suspended him last October, hut 
vas i vcrruled by its own bi'ard uf 
governors Then the AAU, at Its 
annual meeting last December, 
appointed a ipecisl commitlee 
headed by Pinky Sober, national 
AAU track and field .-h.'ilrman, li< 
reopen the case

On. the basis of Sober’* repor* 
Uie ti'inmittee suspended .Sanle. 
by a 14-1 vote

AAU President Cart Hansen 
said there were seven invianceh In 
which Sanlee’i expenses were 
more than permitted

He enumerated three — the 
Modeato and Compton meed, in 
which Santee received about $7(K) 
more than allowed: the Chicago 
and Cleyeland meets In which he 
was over by $290; and the Phila
delphia and Washington meets In 
which hia expenses were $190 
more than permitted The AAU 
allows $12  a day plus transporta 
tion

4-A Rusketball 
Lineup Chosen 
At Livington

A drawing was held in I.oving' 
ton yesterday aPernOon In delerm 
ine tile order of play in the Dis
trict 4-A ba.sketball tournament 
to be held in Hobbs beginning 
Thursday, March 1.

Callowy Thulbee, vice presi 
dcnl of the diitriid, Verlin Davis. 
Keene .Smith and Walt Bynum at 
♦ended from AMesla Taulbee pre 
sided at the meeting

The lineup now stands in this 
order: Hobbs will play (lovis 
l.ovl6gt«n will play Arfesla. and 
Roawefl will play Portales Thurv 
day nlflil Carlsbad will play the 
winner of the Koswell-Portales 
game Friday.

Seml-flaals will he played Fri 
day night ami finals will tie play- 
eu Saturday night

The group dei-ided that nex* 
year one of these Weven teams 
will he chosen for tlie state tour
nament on tile basis of season 
play. Each team wtll play the ath- 
er twice during the season

Kathy (]om eliU8 
Cops Open Golf

.ST PFTFR.SBUBG. Fla UP — 
The St Petersburg Women’* Open 
Golf Championship, a tournament 
record of K)7 and $iiOii priie mon 
ey, aN belong to Kathy Cornelius 
today

It w  the first big tmimament 
victory (or Mrs. Cornelius The 
23-year-o'd Lake Wurth pro rack 
rd it up in decisive fashion

The former Florida, Southern 
(Xillege student jumped into the 
lead .Saturday with a 88, six under 
par for the 6,116-yard Sunset 
CouTae She cinched a four-etroke 
victory by ihooling 72 yesterday 
Through the tournCy her putting 
and chipping were outstanding

Marilynn Smith of Wichita, Kan., 
won second place and $830 by fin
ishing with 71 for 291.

Patty Berg of Chiesgo. the de
fending champion, alioi a respect
able par 74 and UnA third with 
293. 'I ^ t  score wan for Mias Berg 
iti 196S and was the toumament 
record until Mrs Cornelius came 
along. Mills Berg won $540.

Louise Suggs, Sea Island. Ga 
Joyce Fiske, Waterford, Wia., and 
Beverly Hanson, Apple Vslley, 
Calif., tied for fourth at 296

I T A U ^  TO RUN
ALAMOGORDO '4U—DIat. Judge 

Allen WgRter has anfiounced Here 
that he will be a candidate for 
election to the position to which 
he recently was appointed in the 
forthcoming May primary. Judge 
Wafker W#s named In December by 
Gov. Simms to fill the post of newly 
created judge for the Third Judi 
ctal District.

Manager BuckeV Harris Says Detroit Tigers 
Determined To Place In National Flag Race

F A C E S  lIN X  . • By A la n  M o vor

U t lL IO ,
wnrefi cha¥P.
WHOiB FIR^T  

1956 PKFBN5E 
HA5 3EEH  

R05TPOHEP UNTIL 
MARCH /4 /N 
CM/CAOO •  JOHNNY 
5AXroN6er* a 
CHANce 70R f6A lN  

THE n r  LB

By BUCKEV HAKKLS 
Manager, Detroit Tigers 

Written for The Amuriated Prew.
LAKE4.AND, Fla With uny 

lock at aH, the Tigera are going 
to be in itu- pennant race this 
Ivear

We eeriaidly have the nucleui

CAumsH, A tfiigf
9ACLL OE AOBBeR U 09  

“  IN Ht9 LA9T f/ONT. 
NAP R a r r e R  iNATCH 

OUT Me WA* NeCeNTLY 
Yorep ‘FiOHYtR OF THS 

YBAR'Oy THE NY 
tox /N o  YYRireRO, pirr  

THE TWO FNEViOtf9 
AeoPlENT9. OAWHAN 
AMP 0L9ON, BACH L09T 

H/9 TITLE tN TNE 
9AME YEAR.

SMU Has Chance To Capture 
Southwest Baskethall Title

The double--bass is the largest 
member of the violin family and 

(he lowest hi fheh.

navy UNVEIIS TMI WfeATHCRMAN'S HYING HllEND

, «■

d ;

Of A Itfii JBV piMf ol tkdar Mreraft apa- 
^ 7  touippad a ly  waaOiar raconnaiaaMtek and 
S r*  kstrot, a *>ubto-*iHt WV-$ Is shown bring 

lo tba Navy n« Burhnnk. Caltf. Tka plaa- 
‘op nnd kubkto undaanaaiB a o a l^  ndXf 
wMiA ditari bM M ank b

Ihlpt and filnnaa Tba WMla ’>Mba” uxtandMR 
how ON fuaaiaaa beneath the word “Nayy" Is an 
alactrlrally oparat^ a$Hal Iharmonietri Which 
raeardk tba r i f t  Uha tomparatnrs at any riRtuda, 
wUfioul (sahd Ipr additional eanrafMM M vtiious 
n ( M # b n  (Inicmatiennl Cuctuatoai

By Tlir Aaaoeialed PresK
SMU galloped Into this week’s 

play with a chance to clinch the 
.Southwest Conference basketball 
title

The Ponies host Baylor at Dal 
las Tuesday and Arkansas Satur 
(lay If SMU defeats Baylor it 
clinches a tie for the crown and a 
victory Saturday means the cham
pionship

With the season ending next 
week, SMU has a 94) record an>l 
secondptacc Arkansas is 8-2 in 
conference play The Mustangs 
boast the season lead with a 19-2 
record

Thq Mustangs really had to be 
versatile last week TCU tried a 
deep froeie. the general idea be 
ing to keep the Mustangs from 
shooting SMU managed to sneak 
ahead in the second half, then

Memphis State 
Is ‘At Lar^e’
In Tournament

NEW YORK UP-Memphis State, 
18-4 for the sea.son and the fourth- 
best scoring outfit hi the nation, 

‘ today was named as an “at large" 
awry In the NUAA Baskethall 
Tournament

Lewis P. Andreas of Syracuse, 
chairman of the NCAA eastern 
selection commillee, announced 
the choice which sends Memphis 
State to Its second-straight NCAA 
berth. The Tigers loat to Penn 
State in the first round last year.

Only Spring Mill, Ala., Dayton. 
Louisville and St. Bonaventure 
have beaten Memphis State (bis 
season. Dayton and Louisville, 
among the tap-ranked teams in 
the Associated Press poll this sea
son. are headed for the NIT 

Memphis State is the fourth 
team to qualify for the NCAA. 
Holy Croat, also 18-4, was named 
as an "at large” entry Saturday 
while Marshall (16-3) and Con
necticut (17-7) made It as champ
ions of their respgctive Mid Am
erican and Yankee Conferences.

SPORTS ROUNDUP—
By ■niB ASSOCIATED PRESS 

RaHwg
MIAMI, Fla. — Nashua ($2 80), 

making hia first start In four 
months and his first appearance 
undre new ownership, captured 
the $129,800 Widener Handicap in 
a four horse photo finish at Hiea- 
leah Park.

ARCADIA, Calif—Social Climb 
er ($111.20) closed with a rush In 
take the $29,790 San Felipe Handi 
cap at Santa Anita.

NEW ORLEANS—Gaidar ($8 - 
60), scored a two-length victory In 
the $13,729 Lecomte Handicap at 
the Fair Grounds.

OLDSMAR, Fla — Mr Dubu 
que ($41.10) an outsider, took an 
aasy m  length verdict in the 
Clearwater lUrse at Sunshine 
Park

Fights
HOLLYWOOD, CaUf. — Billy 

Bvahs, 129, Los Angeles, stopped 
Tommy Bain, 128H Syracuse, N 
Y., 4.

■went Into a ritll of Its own for a 
28-22 victory

Saturday Die Ponies clsslmd 
with Texa.s A&M and had to pour 
’em through the hoop (nr a W-86 
victory

Dick O’Neal of TCU netted only 
13 points in the 26 22 debacle, hut 
hung onto the scoring leads in 
both season and conference play 
with .929 points for the season and 
21.9 in conference plav.

Ray Downs, the bright sp<6 In 
what’s otherwi.se a pretty dim sea 
son (or Texas, is second In both 
lists with 480 points for the season 
and 208 in league games

Arkansas secured second place 
in the conference s'andings hy de 
feating A&.M 81 .92 and Texas 79 
60 The two triumphs i-dged out 
Rice, which only played once la.st 
week Rice Iveat Raylor 88.98 as 
Joe Durrenburgher collected 28 
points.

Raylor came hack .Saturday 
night to slam TCU 04-68 Jerry 
Mallelt hit for 2.9 points before 
being pulled along with the rest 
of the first team early in (he sec 
ond half

•This week SMU hosts Raylor at 
Dalbs and Texas meets Rice at 
Austin Tue.sday Wednesday Tex
as AAM visits TCU at Fort 
Wurth. Friday Texas AAM goes 
against Rice at College Station 
Saturday SMU hosts Arkansas and 
Texas meets Raylor at Waco

Stpp lu^n  A u s tin ,  
E a s t T e x a s  P la y  
E ftrh  O n e  G a m ^

By THE A.<UM)CIATF4) PREB.S 
Stephen F. Austin and East Tex

as State, the one-two teams in the 
Lone Star Conference basketball 
race, each [)lay one game this week 
ia teh league’s race to the wire 

The Austins meet Sam Houston 
and East Texas tries Lamar Tech 
Monday night S. F. Austin is flYst 
with an 8-2 league record while 
Ebst Texas has an 8-3 mark.

This week Ebst .Texas plays La
mar Tech, Sam Houston takes on 
S. F Austin, Southwest Texas plays 
Texas A&I and Sul Ross plays 
Austin College Monday ’Tuesday 
Sul Ross plays Austin College. 
Wednesday Lamar Tech takes on 
Sam Houston. Saturday it's Lamar 
Tech against Southwest Texas and 
Sam Houston vs Texas AAI. | 

----------------------------  I
The dingo, a native Australian 

dog, la the only large placental 
mammal which inhabited Anstra 
lik previous to European coloniu 
tion. '

0< N N f * $
■ Wide Selection 

of
n N B  POOD

•  T-BONES
•  Chicken Frien
•  niTiJCTs

HOME MADE PIES 
$:$$ A.M. — $:•$ P.M.

Di x i e  Ca f e
$M 9. nR ST

White Sox Meet 
In Tampa Today 
In Limber Play

TAMPA. Fla Manager
Marty Marion gets his first look 
at the 1998 Chicago White Box to 
day

All of the regular pitchers and 
catchers, a sprinkling of veteran 
infielders and outDelder* and ’24 
rookies are in ramp

They are not slated to do tnOch 
except limber up in their initial 
workout

In Sarasota, rookie teams of the 
Boston Red Sox and .St Louis Car 
dinals played a l l  tie in 12  in 
nings yesterday It was the find 
spring training season game The 
Red Sox have been working out 
for three weeks and the Card.' t(W 
one week

Glass B lifap ie
In SW Is Said 
In (hnnI Shape

EL P.ASO >  President W J 
Green said yesterday hu new 10 
team Class 8 Southwestern Base 
ball league will he one of the 
strongest in minor league base
ball

“All of them are (imancialb 
sound and we are assured they 
will operate throughout the entire 
season," Green told a meeting of 
league offurials.

He said all 10 clubs have made 
the necesaary deposit* with Die 
league office and are ready to op 
erate for the season

The officials disrassed the 1998 
schedule or 144 games expected 
to be announced Sunday Play 
starts April 17 and the closing 
date Was tentatively set for Sept 
6 .

Most of the league come* (rum 
teams in t)ie now-dishanded West 
Texas-New Mexice and Longhorn 
[..eagues Ballinger, Tex., it the 
only city which didn’t field a team 
last year

Other teams in the league are 
Hohh*. Carlsbad. Roswell and Che 
VIS, N Mex., and Midland. San 
Angelo. Pampa. Plainview and El 
Pa.s«. Tex

of a fine club with player like 
A1 Kallne. Harvey Kuenn. Ray 
Boone and Bill Tullle We’re well 
balanced in all departments and 
ti We get a little more power 
maybe from f^ rl Torgeson and 
Frank H(Mse - we’re going ta 
crash the first divhiMin, at least 

VIrgH Trucks, whom we got 
from the White Sox, Is brmnH to 
help our pitching staff Steve Gro 
mek and Ned Carver are over 30 
(Hit they're winners. They dropped 
some heaiibreakers last )ear. th<- 
kind tliey could win this time with 
mure hiUiDg support

And wa'vn gut a fine young crop 
Of pltcheis, (ISO Bitty Hoeft and 
Frank I.ary both did well last 
season Then there’s Koh Miller 
the young bonus kid, who looks 
a* thuugh he’s going to make it 
this year We’re also expecting 
Paul Foytack and Jim Dunning to 
make the grade

ilouae will he my regular catch 
er bu| f’m also going to try to con 
vert i. W Porter into a catcher 
and uae him agiinri left handed 
pitchers at times 

The Ttgers ftaisitad behind New 
York, Cluveland. Chicagn and Bos 
tun iaat teasun I expect (ho«e 
cluhs to be right up there again 
Diis year but not in that order 

Button certainly helped Itself 
hy getting Mickey Vernon and Boh 
Porterfield from Washitigtnn And 
the Yankees dldnY dn Ihemselve* 
any harm by picking up Mickey 
McDermutt from the same cluh 
I doa’t betievr that Chicago or 
(Sesmiaud will he any tougher 

I don1 want lo belittle Balti-

S o c ia l  C lim lw r  
IF inn H a n d ic a p  
A t  Sem  F e liju ‘

ABCADIA. Calif N  Social 
(Timber, rushed by na less than 
Cotrat Chic, finally made the grade 
into )iigh society, aod Social Out 
c-aM is a probable visitor at sty 
lisb Santa Anita park this week 

This Is no idle chitchat of a so 
ciety go«sip columnist

13ie facts are that Social Climb 
•r  is the name of a eoh who regis
tered into the blue blood the 
Bliieblnnd Book of Racing, that it 

by virtue nf a stunning victory 
lU the $29.(M1(I added San Felipe 
Handicap at Santa Anila Satur 
day

Count Chic if another colt who 
finished second

And .Social Outcast, to named by 
his socially prominent owner. Al 
frad G Vanderbilt, it a rarin' 
horse who almost whipped Na.shua 
in FloDda Saturday and who may 
he flown here to rare in the $1Hii, 
000 addeil Santa AnHa Handicap 

•Saturday

more. K anus City or Washington, 
hut let's face it. they are not a* 
good as the rest 

I can't say that 1 was altogribur 
di.'pleased hy the Tliter* in 1966. 
We flnisbed straiig tu juri about 
knock OevelaiHl right out of the 
pennant race And our young Ka- 
line improved tremendously to win 
fhe batting title Torgeson looked

food after we picked him up from 
he National League and I.ury waa 

one of our league's best rookies

ld)U Kretlow Finally 
ŷ 'inb Culf Tournament

MIAMI, Fla m -t^u Kretlow, 
Kansas City Athletics pitcher, fi- 
niMy graduated from the “also 
rant" and won the National Base
ball Players Golf Tournament 

After long delilHfratioii, he 
stroked in a 3-fnot putt on the 17th 
to halve the hole and cloae out 
defending rhanipioa Alvin Dark i  
and 1 yesterday

IlrriMc Driver 
Plans To Take 
Free \  aeatiim

TUCt'MCARI <Jr The man whu 
risked hbi life for his 18 bus paw 
sangers Feh 4 it laymg plans (or 
enyoying the rewards given bus 
la gratitude

John Hearon. out of the bosps- 
lal and gaining back the weight bt 
lost, said be plans a vacation in 
Florida the first week In April 
TTie Chamber of Commeire at 
Treasure Island. F la, has invited 
him to be tlseir expen.«rs-paid 
guest and his company has giveu 
him a special vacation to go 

He IS Die man sriio stuggered 
froslbitten and snowbiind to Die 
small border tuwn of Glcnrui ta 
get aid for passengers marooned 
in his bus by drifts The trip took 
8S  hours and leD him nearly hys
terical

Letters came to him in ttw hoa- 
pital praising his heroism after 
newspapers reported his experi
ence He said lie received about 
129 letters, including one from 
the moter o4 one of tlye children 
on his bus Some $200 in rhecks 
came with t)ie letters, he said In 
addition, some youngsters at Su
dan. Tex , gave him $221 they re
ceived for a yearling steer at au» 
tion and told of plans to auctioQ 
a hale of hay in hit name 

The Treasure Island ofTee cam# 
after a motel operator there of
fered Hearon a week’s free lodg
ing The Chamber of Commerce 
there later made the offer cover 
all expenses

P E A C E  OF M I N D  
B E G I N S

WITH MONEY IN THE BANK

Your weHi-by-week Mvinfit scliedue is an invcHtment in yo«r 
family’g fntnre.

If yoa have not already started your savinifg account with 
UK, drop in at your very first convenience. Start Havinir now . .. 
the safe, systematic way.

Your account doesn’t have to be laiYe lo receive our helpful 
attention. A small deposit wifl start you on the road to security 
and peace of mind for the entire family.

fIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER P. D. I. C.
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Remember 
Y l i e n . . .

M  Yrarv Afo
Hubert S. Losan has disposed 

n( his interest in the firm of Logan 
Brothers and Nabers and will de
vote his entire time to eultivating 
the aequaintanee of the voters of 
Ldd> county betwt>en this time and 

the Democratic primary.

Grand Prelate Arthur O'Quinn 
and thriH' other members of the 
Kddy I.iKige No. 27 came up Satur
day night to help Artesia Knights 
of Pythians put on the second and 
third ranks.

Mrs. G. P. Cleveland is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Louise Doss at 
Cleveland, Texas.

2( Years .\ge
Mrs. C. J Dexter was hostess to 

memlHTs of the Contract Study 
club at the Artesia Hotel Tuesday 

as a lunchcim
guest

W h a t  H ill  l la \t\H ‘n T livn ?

M a n y  qiu>>.ti(>ns can  be askotf ii'«aid inK  A m erica, h e r  fu
tu re , th e  futuix* of h e r  inxiple and  h e r indust tit's.

M any cun a ttem p t to  an sw er all of thirst' tju t'stions and 
o th e rs , but no one can  iv  su re  th ey  a iv  rin h t. ciuo ai me «riesia i

1110 prediction  is. how ever, th a t th e  U nitinl S ta te s  will Bartlett w.
n*acli a  $4iK) billion national intxime during; th e  comipi; year.
O nly a  sh o rt while ai;o we st'ttkHl for Iisl3 to  S35 billion. _______

E m ploym ent today  has iv ach i’d an  all tim e  hif;h—a fig- Members of the Abnormis Sapi- 
un* never tiefore a tta iiux l in o u r na tion  even du ring  w ar tim es, ens Bridge club met with Mrs. Jes- 

But today th e re  a iv  1.2 m illion you th s  U ixim ini: of URC sie Morgan for the regular aftor- 
cvery  v e a r  to  ro to  w ork and  they a re  stH'kinR jolis. W e hope noon of bridge. Those pix’sent were 
we can  ta k e  c a iv  of them  an d  tha t' th ey  can  be absorlx 'd  in th e  M*"®* ■* ■>
in d u stry  and  em p b y m en t we have tixlay. ^ h ’er Row;.n r.rt-er

But in addition  to  th is, som e (vVl.bil vias w ere issued 
to  forviRn b o m  in U>no and  th is  trtm d Ls growinR w ith  c e r
ta in  orR ani/w i Rroujis in and  ou t of tx»iTRn*ss ck'manditiR th a t 
o u r  im m iR ration laws U- fa r  m ore lils 'ralized.

W h at happi'ns if and  w hen th e  day  conu*s we h aven ’t

Beecher Rowan, and Abra Green 
and Miss Elsie Palmateer

I t  Y'ears .\go
Mrs Leon Barker was hostess at 

her home, with Mrs. L. D. Jones 
th e  em ploym ent fo r o u r  ow n and  fo r th<vs»‘ cominR in to  o u r *nd Mis.« Linna McCaw as eo-hoa- 
countrv  ’  jkm iedav we m av find we ire  too  over-populati'd , Jf**f*' ’*?* *****
as  us th e  cry  of th e  do-RisKfers in dem andm R rehef fo r o th e r  '  *
countries by way of fr*HT immiRration to the I . i>. A. ______

M any a r t ' wunderinR w hat hap js 'n s. how ever, if th e  day  
anti tim e comt>s .mil th e re  Ls a slum p in em ploym ent and th e  jack „[ Reno, Okla, arc 
na tion  is ealleil on to  ppiv ide ix'lief rolls for such continRencit's. visiting Mr and Mrs. Frank Lm- 
If it over hapien tx! w ith th e  m illions on th t'se  rolls th e  trea.s- elf 
u ries of th e  fedenil R ovem nient and  th e  s ta ll 's  would be 
found p ri 'tty  emfity.

O u r nation  tinlay has aitsorU xl m ore “ D P ’s" th a n  an y  
o th i 'r  tw o countrii-s tX ir population  contin iu 's to  clim b and 
is t 's tim att'd  at l»'T million and  pix-dictions a rt' th a t it will 
ri'ach  3tit) million w ith in  th e  next -everal years. T h a t Ls a

'Did You Read Every Word of It, Foster?'

Artesia FF V-
; Continued From Page One)

students in vocational agriculture, 
fine situ a tio n  durinR prosja-ritv lait it isn 't so Rtxxl d u ring  a  Vocational agriculture is a feder- 
defin 'ssion  w hen rt'lef m ils m ust Ia* cared  for. ally-aided pp»gram which teaches

But th ese  a rt ' cpu's’tions th a l fam  o u r nation  and  th ese  studenU agriculture and farm me- 
.a rt' questions th a t faix' th e  A m crienn [Msiple. Is th e  day  and  chanics and prepares them to enter 
tim e  cominR w hen wt* t<xi a re  an  ov er-fMipulatt'd na tion  unable 
to  provide th e  food, th e  she lte r, th e  jobs and  the  nt'eds of 
m ort' people th a n  we can cam  fo r?

TTiat is a question th a t fact's o u r na tional leaders and  one 
they  m ast U'Rin to  consider and  fact' s tjuam lv . W h eth e r th em  
is an  a a sw e r— pm U ibly  no one knows, althouRh we will a l
wa ys  have  thos»> vvillinR to  Rive us an  answ er of a sort.

W o r ld  T o d n y

All-Out Probe Into Lobbying 
.Appears Shaping I  p In Senate

Bv JAVIt S M \R10W
.\sMK'iated Pres* News .Viulyst 
W A S H I N G T O N  > Fat 

chance" was the wav cvnies sized 
up the possibility the ' -nate might 
p<‘rmil a liouble barreled, all - out 
investigAtiun into political -pend
ing and lobbying.

The la an elect:->n year Such 
an investigation might be explo- 
Bivr It almost certainly would 
have to dig int< the campaign 
money received by members of 
Congress and how thev -pend H 
Both partiivs would he affected 

Neverthele.s- juch a twin in
quiry shows sign.s of letting start 
^  Sen Gore ■ D-Tenn ■ say- he 
will investigate campaign contri
butions and attempt.- to influence 
electums. Sen Kennedy iD-.Ma.-̂  . i  
says he will investigate lobbying 

But over the weekend the Re 
publicans’ Stmate leader. Know! I 
and of California, while savin. 
there would be an investigation i 
made a move which may throw I 
Band in the wheels, if enough Dem 
ocrats and Republicans join him 

Knowland que.stioned whether 
the subcommittee headed hy Gon- 
has juri.sdirtion to make the kind 
of investigation (iore has in mind 
Knowland suggested the .Senate 
might .set up a special committee 
to do the job .Sp<>eial committees 
usually are more restneted than 
regular ones, like (ion 

Gore is a memb«T if the :..-n- 
lie 's  regular Committee on Rule- 
and Administration and chairman 
of its subcommittee on priviltge- 
and elections Other membi-rs an- 
Senators .Mansfield - D .Mont ) and 
Curti.s 'R Neb. I.

The three men met last week 
and voted to make the investiga 
lion which Gore then announced 
But Knowland .sa>: it might be 
better to have any -iiich inve.stiga- 
tion made by a bi: r committee 
comprised of an equal number of 
Democrats and Republicans.

Knowland says a "jun.---lietion 
al” question is involved that the 
Senate Judiciary Committee has 
Jurisdiction over any revision of 
the Corrupt Practices Act

But Gore s group held jurisdic
tion last year It spent weeks hold
ing hearings on proposals to im
prove the Corrupt Practices ,tlct 
ft drew up a bill to amend the 
act and the bill is now waitini; for 
Senate action.

Further, the Stmate itself, under 
Rule No. 25. long ago specifically 
laid the Senate Committee on 
Rules and Administration — of 
which Gore's subcommittee l̂  a 
part -is the one to which;

“Shall be referred all proposed 
legislation . . . and other matters 
relating to the election of the I*res 
itlcnt, vice presiiknt, or members

if -'ongress. corrupt practices; 
contested elections . . . ”

N ir can there be any doubt that 
Kcnnedy~-as chairman of the Sen
ate's subcommittee on the reor- 
ganiz.ition of Congress — has au
thority to look into lobbying. The 
laihbving Art of IMd was part of 
the general legislation passed that 
year by Congress to reorganize it
self.

Kennedy's group has authority 
to study how the Reorganization 
.\ct—including the law on lobby
ing—works

It's possible the Gore and Ken
nedy investigations might overlap 
a b it—on where lobbyists contrib
ute to campaign funds—but they 
eould work out that problem be
tween thcmsels.

the vocation of farming.
Short said that in addition to 

studying, each student has a “sup
ervised farming program” in 
which he practiees what he learns.

FFA fits in closely with the vo
cational agriculture program. Short 
said. It is a self-supporting organ- 
lutiim and is non-political, non
profit. designed to develop lead
ership, character, thrift, coopera
tion. citizenship and paptriotism.

The national FFA organization 
was established in Kansas City in 
lft28 It started with just a few 
high school students and has de
veloped into an organization of 
383.319 members in 8.868 chapters 
located in all states, Hawaii and 
Puerto Rico.

Dewitt Tidwell, FFA reporter, 
said this morning that National 
FF.A Week is held in February be
cause George Washington's birth
day comes at this time. “Washing
ton is recognized generally for 
achieve’ments which do not per
tain to agriculture, but he was one 
of the first in the nation to prac
tice contour planting, crop rota
tion. fertilization, and other soil 
con.servation and improvement 
methods,” Tidwell said. “ It was 
more than a century after Wash
ington's death before general use 
was made of many sound agricul
tural practices that he advextated.”

' C ass  II o rd s  
y>ot In  S c r ip t

NEW YORK i-Pi—An actor got 
so worked up during a tense mob 
scene in a television melodrama 
last night that he forgot himself 
and ab libbed some profanity.

About 500 viewers called the 
NBC studios after the show. Some 
complained about the swearing. 
Others praised the vivid perform
ance.

NBC apologized to all callers. A 
spokesman said later that the ac
tor’s slip was “perfectly under
standable,” though wrong.
' The actor, Lloyd Bridges, starred 

in the Alcoa hour play “Tragedy 
in a Temporary Town.”

In the big scene, American con
struction workers strung up and 
beat a boy accused of attacking a 
girl. Bridges’ “son” had confcs.sed 
to his father that he was the at
tacker. Bridges rushed out to chal
lenge the mob.

The script called for Bridges 
to shout at the mob that they were 
bullies and “pigs.” In the heat of 
the performance. Bridges added a 
couple of profane words in front of 
•pigs.”

There are nearly .WO species of 
humming birds. The United States 
IS the summer home for about 16 
species.

Dwiiiilling Foot! Stocks Bring 
Misery In Europe’s Cold Wave

I.(i\fK)N P — Dwindling food 
itmkiv brought fresh mi.sery and 
the threat of famine to ice - en- 
^hrl»uded Europe today. V’egetablc 
price*; rocketed as spring crops 
rotted under a three-week pall of 
;now

The known death toll rose to 676 
in the worst winter in living mem
ory

The Seine River w.->s frozen from 
hank to bank 25 miles south of Par
is The Thames was iced .solid out
ride the grey stone walls of Wind- 
-.or ■: astle. where Qucxtn Eliza
beth II was weekending after her 
three week tour of tropical .Nige
ria.

In Rome, potato prices doubled 
to nine cents a pound Olive oil hit 
an all-time high of 90 cents a 
quart

Eerie fog siren.* moaned out over 
the .North .Sea as fresh arctic bliz
zards reduced vi.sibility to a few 
yards. Road patrols reported traf
fic Conditions in Britain the worst 
ever and warned motori.sts to keep 
off the roads

France 159, Turkey. 72. Italy 88, 
Yugoslavia 70. Britain 51. Denmark

Nearly half the 270-milc stretch 
of the Weser River iced solid. The 
Rhine froze over for 18 miles be
tween Oberwesel and Bingen.

French Agricultural Minhster An
dre Dullin reported that 3>x mil
lion olive trees had been killed off 
by ice in southern France. The 
entire wheat crop of eastern 
France has been destroyed.

Faftniands in Turkey and Yu
goslavia were flooded.

An 18-year-old Romanian stu
dent. fleeing his Communist-ruled 
homeland, arrived in Vienna bare
ly alive after riding seven days in 
an ice-cold freight car

Street cars in the Austrian capi
tal were put out of service by 
raging blizzardk Giant ice floes 
drifted slowly on the Danube.

Several Italian trains were re
ported snowbound. Wolf packs con
tinued to drive villagers indoors 
in the northern niountains.

Rats starved in Switzerland as 
warehou.ses changed into sealed ice 
hou.sps Farm families in the west
ern districts locked themselves in

35, flermany 32, Greece 30, Hoi-| one room overnight to avoid being 
land .38. Austria 21, Spam 19. Por-1 nibbled by the starv ing rats, 
tugal 17. Switzerland 12. Belguim | In Denmark, where four ferry- 
13. Sweden 6, Poland 4. .Norway 9. , boats were stuck fast in the great 

Three thousand shipworkers at | ice belt across the Taffical, the 
Sunderland, in northeast England, j icebreaker I,illebjoern radioed for 
were -ent honM- after snowdrifts i help after it froze, 
buried the dockyards. Slightly warmer weather fanned

Temperatures plummeted to 4 the low countries, where hclicop- 
(legree. in West Germany and ters continued to ferry food and
newspapers warned of increasing 
fixid and coal shortages. .More 
vchoolt- were closed down for lack 
uf llLating.

blankets to isolatad villages and 
islands. Fifteen more deaths were 
reported over the weekend in the 
Nether UDd:>.

D(K*tors Pleased 
W ilh Recovery 
Of Sen. Johnson

WASHINGTON f-  Sen Lyndon 
John.snn of Texas was reported 
ye.sterday by his doctors as mak 
ing a good recovery from his heart 
attack.

Three examining physicians said 
the senator's physfcal condition is 
good and his progress has been 
very satisfactory.'’

They added that the Senate 
Democratic leader's “blood pres
sure and pulse rate arc normal 
and there has been no enlarge
ment of the heart.”

The report followed an exami
nation of John.son at the Behosda 
Naval Medical Center. He under
went X rays, an electrocardiogram 
and other tests

Filming Production In Spain 
Makes Picture Believable, Cheap

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLI'M'OOD vr — The bene

fits of using Spain as a location 
fur movie epics are hailed by Kob- 
ert Rossen, triple-threat film cre
ator back in Hollywood after a 
lengthy absence

Last year writer - director - pro
ducer Rossen, whose “All The 
King's .Men” was named the best 
picture by the .Academy in 1949, 
filmed "Alexander The Great" in 
Spain. It was the first big pro
duction made there, and Rossen 
reports the experience turned out 
well.

“Of course we encountered dif
ficulties,” he remarked. "The 
Spanish are not up on modern 
methods. They still farfh the land 
the way they did 2,000 years ago. 
They have a film industry that 
makes 50 or 60 films a year, but 
iheir equipment is pretty much 
out uf date.

“But Spanish technicians are 
eager to learn. 1 brought in top 
craftsmen to head the departments, 
and the results were slow but 
thorough. I found Spaniards to be 
very friendly and eager to please. 
The government did everything 
to help, even tending army troops 
for battle scenes

"The picture co.st a little over 
three million dollars to make The 
.same production would have run 
six million in Hollywood ”

A a  to  M a ch  in  is ts  
H c ta r n  T o  W o rk

ALBUQUERQUE '/Pu-The strike 
of 26 auto machinists of the Nava
jo Freight Lines here ended almost 
as soon as it had begun.

The strike was not only brief, it 
produced “no violence, ill feeling 
and no harsh words,” according to 
a company spokesman.

The return to work followed an 
agreement on a new contract which 
grants the machinists a 32^ cents 
pay boost spread over a period of 
three years.

Contract negotiations between 
the firm and the machinists broke 
down Saturday morning and the 
men went out on strike shortly 
afterward It ended Sunday with 
a settlement.

India Art Show 
Set For March 5

SANTA FE UP)—An exhibition 
of the contemporary folk arts of 
India, “Decorative Arts of India,” 
opens March 5 at the Museum of 
International Folk Art here.

The display of East Indian tex
tiles, musical instruments^ toys, 
jewelry and ornamental objects in 
metals is described as one of the 
largest shows to be seen at the 
museum.

The private collections of five 
Nc(,r Mexico residents will make 
up part of the show. They are 
Irene Fisher and Dr. Estelle Ford 
Warner of Albuquerque; Mrs. 
Allan Clark of Pojnaque and Miss 
C. E. Biebcr and Rotert Hunter 
of Santa Fe.

Tasty But TourH,
SOCORRO (Special)—When Dr 

Rou.vseau Flower, stratigraphic 
geologist at the New Mexico Insti
tute of .Mining and Technology, in 
Socorro, published his p i p e r  
"Trails ami Tentacular Impressions 
of Orthoeonic Cephalopods” in a 
recent issue of the Journal of Pal
eontology, there were voices of dis
sension.

Certain members of the Paleon
tological fraternity found it ne- 
ces.sary to remark that the tenia 
eles of an octupus were surely not 
tough enough to make any such im
pressions on nx'k strata as were 
described in the paper.

When interviewed this week, Dr. 
Flower had only this to say: "Any
one who has even eaten octupus 
tentacles would never persist in 
the fairyland belief that they ev
er could have been, ever will b, 
teotkz.”

Group Promotes 
Bonita Lake As 
Tourist Area

RUIDOSO i/P — Ruidnso Lions 
Club members hope the Bonita 
I-ake region may be the state’s 
newest recreational area soon.

Pat Chubbuck has been named 
chairman of a Lions Club com
mittee to work on the project. The 
grdup has outlined proposals con
cerning the recreation area to 
officials of Alamogordo and Hollo
man Air Force Base and has dis- 
cu.ssed the matter with state game 
officials.

Chubback said if the lake is de
clared a state park, the Game 
Department would be interested 
in removing all rough fish from 
the lake and restocking with bau  
and lake trout. He said the park 
department would erect picnic 
tables, clear picnic and camping 
sites ,and police the grounds.

Bonita Lake was closed to the 
public for all purposes while it 
was owned by Southern Pacific 
Railroad. The railway later sold 
rights to the lake and watershed 
to the city of Alamogordo.

But the cost wasn’t the only fac
tor in his selection of Spain.

“I think a lot of big pictures 
fail because the extras are not 
convincing,” he explained. “ ‘Alex
ander The Great’ takes place in 
Greece, Persia and India. How 
could you find enough extras in 
Hollywood that would be convinc
ing? 1 think too many HollywoiKi 
films fail because there is too big 
a gap between the belicvability of 
the leading actors and the atmo
sphere people.

“I have always felt that way. 
When 1 did 'The Brave Bulls,’ I 
went to .Mexico, because the story 
could be filmed nowhere else. ‘All 
The King’s .Men’ needed a real 
American thwn, so I went to one— 
Stockton, Calif. I don’t think it 
would have been half as effective 
if 1 had shot it all in HollywiKxl.”

i\M, Texas Si^ii • 
New Accord On 
Truck Licenses

S.ANTA FF. Wh —t- New Mexico 
officials concerned expressed grat
ification Saturday at the hews Tex
as has signed the state’s new truck 
licen.se reciprocity agreement.

“ I’m well pleased,” said Cor
poration Commissioned James F. 
Lamb, secretary of the New Mexi
co Reciprocity Commission. , 

“Texas was probably the most 
important state in our view to get 
to sign because of its large number 
of vehicles and the fact that many 
of them operate in New Mexico.” 

He said Oklahoma was expected 
to be the 11th state to sign the 
new pact after consultations here 
with Oklahoma officials were held 
Friday.

Women Officials 
Will Campai«;n 
For Re-election

New Mexico’s only petticoat 
city giA’crnmcnt will seek rc-elec 
tion again this year.

.Mayor Mrs. Ethel Altman an
nounced Saturday that she will 
seek her fourth term as mayor of 
Hope, and at the same time Mrs. 
Eda Bell Tr(mblc announced her 
candidacy for councilman, the of
fice she now holds.

Mrs. Ida Prude also will join 
the petticoat ranks if she suc
ceeds in winning the- seat vacated 
by the resignation of Mrs Tem
ple Cox, who moved to Mayhill.

The lone male official in this 
small mountain community, W. 
E Rood, who has been justice of 
the Mace since 1939, also is seek 
ing rfrelection, but without femi
nine opposition.
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Air Force Builds Tradition 
Of Its Own At New Academy

E dening to « reporter J i  I
is a light member some of ih. 
in a boy’ie r  and B17 bomber

By HAL BOYLE 
DENVER (#t—There

that can fly like a flag in a boy’ie r  and B17 bomber nil 1 
eyes, and the U. S. Air Forceearly Tuniiian dayi, Iv  *i 
here ii holding a match to that then was a beat ud n 
light c»P that bent under tiu I

It is doing it at Lowrey Field of tun and wind 
No. 2, where it is establishing the A casual bystander 
third of America’s service scad trip around the base ' 

the air evidence of the olH 'emies, one equal—and 
men naturally hope su 
West Point or Annapolis

the old Arms
men naturally hope superior—to ine first learned at ’

himticlf by the Weg
Here on an era of a field for tendent, Lt. Gen BubJj, 

mcrly devoted to the study of themon, a distringuished lu J ' 
guided missile, the professional On a casual visit it 

“fly boys” of our nation’s de- he will detect any “ ‘ 
fenses have set up temporarily a
prestige school of their own.

To perpetuate itself as a separ
ate defense arm, the Air Force 
must create Bs own separate tra- 
(lition, as the Army and Navy did 
before it, and this it is doing.

By the end of the summer of 
1958 the Air Force hopes to have 
built, God willing and Congress 
remaining constant, a permanent 
academy headquarters on a rug
ged and picturesque site averag
ing about seven miles long and 
five miles wide near Colorado 
Springs, a resort center.

There is a world ‘of spit and 
polish here, to a degree a bit sad-

Know Your 
Schools

DID 
ing to

By Jo CobiifII
YOU KNOW that, accord 
Mr Gerald Van Pool, di

rector of special activities for the 
National Ass<Kiation of Student 
Councils, there is a misconception 
;n many of our secondary schools 
that the student council is a school 
governing body? The National 
Association of Student Councils is 
sponsored by the National Asso
ciation of Secondary School Prin
cipals which in itself suggests that 
all student council authority is 
delegaiea by the shuol administra- 
tidn.

The Artesia High Student Coun
cil holds membership in the Dis
trict Association of Student Coun
cils and in the State Association. 
Any council fhember may attend 
the district and state association 
meetings. March 3 the southeast 
ern district will hold its second 
meeting for the year at Hobbs 
High SchcNil The state meeting 
is scheduled for .March 15 and 16 
at Las Vegas.

Last year and this year, the Ar
tesia Student Council attended as 
guest delegates, the Southern As
sociation of Student Councils Con 
ventions held in .Mississippi and 
.North Carolina Our Student Coun
cil will have one student member 
and a faculty sponsor participate 
in the program of the National 
As.sociation of Student Councils 
Convention to be held in Toledo, 
Ohio, in June.

This summer New Mexico will 
be rrpre.sented by Artesia Coun 
cil member Abbie Pearson when 
she takes part in a NASC spon
sored good will tour uf eleven na 
tions of Europe.

The Student Council is the only 
school organization representing 
the entire student body since ev 
ery student is represented by the 
elected by the student body. Self
room, plus the officers who are 
elected by the sutdent body. Self 
nominating is practiced giving any 
student the opportunity to run for 
membership or office.

K S W S
T V

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 26
12:00 Test Pattern 
12:59 Sign On 

1:00 Matinee Theatre 
2:00 Dorothy’s Den 
2:30 Queen for a Day 
3:00 Pinky Lee Show 
3:30 Howdy Doody—Children’s 

Show
4:00 Range Riderk—Western 

Adventure
4:30 Cartoon Carnival 
5:00 Buffalo Bill, Jr.—Adventure 
5:30 Weather Story—Jay Stevens 

Reports
5:45 News Caravan—John Camer

on Swayze 
6:00 Caesar's Hour 
7:00 I Love Lucy—Comedy 
7:30 December Bride—Comedy 
8.00 Tales of The Texas Rangqrs 
8:30 You Asked For It—Art 

Baker
9:00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:25 Trader’s Time 
9:30 Badge 714—Drama 

10:00 "rexas Ra.sslin'—Your Favor
ite Rasslers

11:00 News, Sports and Weather 
Roundup—Final News 

11:05 Sign Off

17” CROSLEY SUPER V

V

Midwest Auto Supply
3>6 W. Mail Dial 8H 6-2522

except for the lack of ** 
between a tour of the ; 
war-built organized chso, L i  
the time-settled screntu.T,* 
Point or Annapolis. ’

But there is a diflereig., 
the newest branch of T :’ 
arms is creating an elite Vl 
justify and forward iu 
separateness and indiMd ĵS 

Here the dream of Bill, i 
has come to roots and rUa 
The major homo ne.,t of au, 
he argued for is being biulu. 
ly, probably, as he wanwi»l 

A civilian mind, fired b», 
of space travel, might ?  
the world of tomorrow 
sential difference* wiu 
tween Und, tea and ai/* ' 
when, perhaps, all will laa, 
fight interchangeably — 
marines seek the shy, piyg] 
and hunt under water, aad '  
hides, as ever, either ?r 
challenge the po,jr infai 
his progreu to or defeat ^  
toadstools of earth. '

But actually those artthil 
problems, not of tomorrit 
the day after tomorrow Yk| 
Air Force hop*, is that a J  
academy will become a greg] 
ervoir for some of its triiaRi 
ers who cbn militarily laeti 
morrow — airwise

Commodore Matthew 
Perry, best known fori, 
ports of Japan to a-orld 
18.53-1)4 is also Raows a | 
"Father of the America 
Navy,"

T if i iY

theaters!
MONDAY, FEBRl V nTl
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.oups are c 

Kach n  
j U (Mroy •

• rty and 
..J thrtr con!
•uti IU
_ j  c* rrv  iMv 
na^m  a n d  . 
4ice art oi
__M.UVt.
I R u ra l ^ o « th  
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Row a v a l !  
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\CR0SS\

MONDAY P.N.
12:00 Farm & Market .Newi 
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of .Music 
12:30 Ixical News 
12:35 Noonday Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
1:00 Open Circuit 
5:05 New Neighbor Time 
5:15 Open Circuit 
5:30 Local News 
5:45 Designed for I.istcnmi 
5:50 Sports, Harr;. Wismti 
5:55 News 
6:00 Gabriel HeaPer 
6:15 Les Paul, Maiy Ford 
6:20 Special Edition 
6:30 News, Fulton Lewis 
6:45 Navy Show 
7:00 New.s, Lyle Vann 
7:05 WorW of Sports 
7:15 Book Hunter ,
7:30 True Detective Mysteii6| 
8:00 Spanish Music Quiz 
8:15 Spanish Program 
9:00 Meet the Cla.ssics 

10:00 Mostly Music 
10:55 News 
11:00 Sign Off

TUESDAY A.M- 
5:59 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
6:45 Early Morning IlcadUi"j 
6:50 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 News, Robert Hurleijl 
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 Slate News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:14 V'eathcr Report 
8:15 Button Box 
8:30 News 
8:35 Coffee* Concert 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 News 
9:05 Story Time 
9:30 Queen For A Day 

10:00 News
10:05 Here’s Hollywood 
10:10 InstnimcntaUy Voun 
10:15 Swap Shop 
10;OT LocJJ News

3i 31

3S

A‘

49

51

54
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( ^ a s i r r e o  r a t e s
( ■ i a i i M i m  C h a r g e  75c )

3c per word
8c  p e r  w o r d  

10c  p e r  w o r d  
12c  p e r  w o r d  
14c  p e r  w o r d  
I f l r  p e r  w o r d  
35c  p e r  w o r d  
70c  p e r  w o r d  

S P A C E  R A T E S  
( P e r  I i K - f t )  

r o f  l c * ‘  c a l e n d a r  m o n t h  8.5c  
t  t o  9P "  c a l e n d a r  m o n t h  83c  
r  I I P '  c a l e n d a r  m o n t h  81c  
1 10 a W "  c a l e n d a r  m o n t h  79t  1 jf  m o r e  c a r e n d a r  m o n t h  77c  
I g a P w a a i  A d v c r t i a l s i t  

I V  p e r  I . H » «  
f r e d i l  C o a r t e w  

L<if r . l  a d v e r t i s i n g  m a r  h e  o r d  
biy t e l e p h o n e  S u c h  c o y r t e s y

•a eilended with the onderaUnd 
•ag that payment will be remitted 
.promptly iiroa receipt of bill 

Right Reaerred
The right ia reaerved t« properly 
rlasstfy. edit or reject any or all 
adveiiUing. Ia the "ise of ommia 
iiona ar errora in ^ay advertite 
nent, the pubiishera are liable foe 
io damage further thaa the 
iinouat received ;n pay meat there-
>r

Rrrsira
-'rror» will be corrected srtthout 
■narge provided notice ia ghren 
immediately after Mie F IR S T IN 
sERTION

naadHae
r'oi' tccepiarce of clatalfied adrer 
tising ia 0 0(  A M day of pnbilea- 
lion It, i\ ,M Saturday for ftsanday
p u b l i c a t i o n .

TH E  ARTRSIA A O TO C A TB  
Claullied Department 

Dial «H  e 7? ti

D c s v r i : : t i o n  o i  O n < !  M i l l i o n  R a t s  

I s  G o a l  o f  N a t i o n ’s  F a r m  Y o u t h

.aU destroy ahoul If) time* more 
"-rty »nd t<"xl thon they eiit. 

|i.j t)tnr omt.'iminHlHin of grain 
u t lU marhet retur. Moreover,

I carry uul a, read nuim-roua 
•aia  aad livcatork diMHae*. 

Itice are only a lig h tly  leoa
: lOT.

Rural youth groupa every w)»ere 
nuking plena, wlocting cora- 

bitteef. talking to lucal bait 
, la ather hoMrienaiMn, to 

<r city oHiciala, and to the 
.•ti public, urging them t«» 

gjy raotriil rata and mit 
noa available to all youth 

►'r î-stione ia a wide variet” of 
MTaign aide, prepared in Ci.

>1 with Itie national rat nnd 
le ixMtlrol rampaign. I'natera, I

k ROSSWORD - - - By Etigctie Stxffer
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fZONTAL 48. articles ofpigpen
I chooae 
i kind of
coffee 
wriih 

' new:
I f̂ nib form ' Itacti i cl«a« 
^ng« 
wftowed 
»Wlety

aumala
'J^F erber 
■ •Mothers 
'loddess 
, Mdawn 
1 *e»in 

•Waved
ona 

* Preltet 
partly
Pmtect

i offttisl 
Mnibering

1 Mbovt
^• tw

jantend 
®«*u— «  
caiaed 

' chaclt

furniture
SO. disagree
52. maltreat
53. feminine 

name
54. female ruff
55. heaps
58. split pulse
57. patriotic 

society 
(sbbr.)

VERTICAL
1. beesuse
2 step
3. desire 

earnestly
4. single 

unit
5 spend this 

in Mexico
6. waver
7. Mr. Standlsh
8. scent

Answer to yesterday's puizle.

@ □ 0  □ D D S B  □ □ □
(1SC3 3 D B Q D

O a C I D n  [ D B D B C I B S  
□ B O B  B S Q a  □ □  
B Q B B a B D Q i a B B B a  
B O  O Q B B  D B l l Q  
B B B D Q B B  D B Q Q n  
„  B o n  r a o B O  
S B S B a B D G i B  s a a  
□ □ m  B B O B B  B O B  
Q Q O  Q B B

2-f*

9. coteries
10. female 

chicken
11. paid 

notices
16 primer 
20. opera by 

Pucctnl:
La ■—

28. Japnness 
coin

25. It lives in 
Australia 

28. three-toed 
sloths 

28. "Robin
89. scoffs 
SO. June btiff 
81. twUlght
38. Umorotm 
34. ovum
37. conveyed by 

legal paper
39. containers 

for flowers
41. prophets 
43. cloUtas moth 
43. penetrsts 
48. eomfort 
48. prime donnt
48. undertnhas
49. JapansM 

saitb
51 M li

Avarsga llaia at aelwtUa! W Mlaatet.
DtatrtWMM by Kins Pnium Sradlcal*

-  CRYFTOQVirS
* P 8 I 0  B a T R I N  Q I I  I R B E R N  Q A t *
Ni v n u P m A I  T N L M  K L N N I  K L a j S ,

I te  * Cry9losulpi CURIOUS CROWD COWKD OWN.
• w  FINE CURIOS.

AN N O C N C K lfE N T S

I—mbUc Noncsa

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOL'S 
If you drink that's your busi- 

ness, if you want to stop, th a i. 
our businssa. IMtone SH 8 33M tfc

FROkll MUlUfiD S’10Cklf£N 
SAY

MARKBl YOUR CATTLB THE 
AUC'TION EfAY 

Al
proultclmm l iv e st o c k

AUCTION
SALBb WKUNL&UAYf 

ioex 171 .  Phone S-2888
El Pssa Texas

NEJit V l C ^
<8—Rsdis and Teiewiatsn

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
KADK) AND TELEVISION—DUl 

SH RS142 for prompt and effi
cient service. RoseUwn Radio A 
TV Servica, 104 S .Roselaws.

11/8—tfc

. A r r o . m r r n  K
194—Anlsmshilrs lor Sale

11—Help Wantsd-

WANTEU — Student operaton>, 
must have high school ediiculiisi 
and touch typing experience For 

.full details apply L. L> Lindsey, 
manager Western Union.

2 17-3tc

—Educada

TM> Is Ihr rtaie of year when publlrily maltwiala like IhMe above 
.rar a. garl a( loral rat and mouae rsnirol rampaiaa. rt wotwrled by 

am yaaihs. Roth boys amf gi'l. take pari ia the rampaign -part of a 
filt-xUv aatKiasI program to make all rommuaities aware af Ike 
iitnge aad di'-eaaa raaaed by rsM and mire
There are many reasons why the nn tion’K farm  you th  

,roups are conducting cam paigns aim ed a t killing a million 
‘.iU Ksch rsL it is est:mate<l, ct>su the fan n er $20 per year.

St ickera, fence signs, film strips.

Finish High or Grade School at 
home, ipaia time, books fumtsh- 

ad, diploMa awarded Stan where 
you lelt Kboul. Write Columbia 
hchuul, box 1433, AUHiqurnjue.

SEIINTALA

81—Apastmenu. Uaiiumiafeed

FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 
bediuom apartment, carport, 321 
W. OelUt. Key at 317 West Dal 
las. 2-17-6tp-223

■w. rnrul*wd

FOR KENT—Two bedroom fum 
ished apartment. Inquire 82U S 
Second er d>al S118-2923

213tfc

leaders' guide books, and other 
helpful materials are given to all 
griMips that enter.

A campnign of this scope has 
Ix-en made possible by the intro
duction and development of safe, 
sure anti-coagulant rat and mouse 
killers such as warfarin, t)ie power
ful I iiemical discovered about five 
v<-ara ago at the University., of 
W Ig. -cmsln. J

Any youth group deairing in
form. I i8n ntmut the natkvmil rat 
nnd I, control campaign and 
how to • luxe a local campaign
ahouM 1 . it .> to: Educational 
D irer W iaconain A4umni
Iteoeoi i \  undntion, i*.0. Box 
2‘217, Madi- n 1. Wisconsin.

iu—itou-ew. eurnisllcd
y

bM.VLt. FUrtNISllLU Ituuac tut 
rent. Gas A water furnrshed. 
$30.00 month. 1002 South Rose 
lawn Phone SH 8-2264 2-0 tfc

I-XIR RENT—Two bedroom furn 
ished house. Located at 812 W. 
Main. Mrs. C. R. Blocker, Dial 
SH 6-3391. 2-19—tfc

PRICED FOR 
QUK:K SALE!

W55 FORD
CUSTOM 2DOOR 

Radio A Heater 
Twa-Tone Paint

$178.>.M
lS.iI OLDS.MOKILE

■98 " 4 DOOR 
Radio A Heater Hydra.

$585.(10 .
1932 CHEVKOLET

Power Glide 2-Door 
White Wan Tirca 
Two-Tone Paint

$58.5.00
Rice & Hushes

NEWf AND USED' UAR.S

500 Soutk First

DIAL SH 6-3795

Sen. Young Prediels Passage 
Of Rigid IVIandatnry Supports

WASHINGTON -v Sen Young 
(R ND) predicted today the Senate 
will approve rigid mandatory price 
supports on basic crops "by a wide 
margin of three or four votes.”

"I agree with Sen Ellender (D- 
La ) that if this is made |Mrt of 
the new soil bank ptan that Presi
dent Eisenhower will not veto it." 
he said

The election year battle over 
farm legislation starts in the Sen
ate early this week.

Young said wheat and corn farm
ers “are in a bad situation now 
that the soil bank alone will not 
remedy ” He predicted more Re 
publicans wouM vote now for the 
higher rigid price supports than 
the eight who in 1954 opposed Ei 
senhower's flexible price support 
program

Sen Knowland (R-Calif ) said El 
senhower’s veto of the Natural Gas

Bill may “make it more diffieuH 
to get support fur some portions 
of the PreKidenI's program from 
both Democrats and Keputiilirans " 

The lineup on the farm prire 
Support is.sue is “very clo.se,” he 
said, adding

“Until thi- veto. I )ud thought 
we probably had a margin of two 
or three votes for flexible supports 
What may have developed since, 
I just don't know"

Knowland and .Senate Democrat 
ic Leader Lyndon Johnson of Texas 
supported the bill, vetoed by Eisen
hower, to remove natural gas pro
ducers from federal price regula 

|tion Eisenhower said he favon-d 
jthe bill’s principles but objected 
to tactics of some supporting it 

Sen. Aiken (R-Vl.) predu-led Ei
senhower would veto any farm bill 
including a return to high prire 
supports, and expressed some

doubt Congre-' would pa  ̂ thi' bill 
I in that form' Ellender chairman 
I of the Senate Agriculture Commit
tee of which Aiken is -.enior Repuh 

Iliran. predicted Senate approval of 
• the high level support- 
I Secretary of Agrieulture Benson 
in recent Midwest farm Ix-lt 
speeehe.s. bai- been protesting re 
sturation of the rigid support.'- H<- 
said present surpluses which tliey 
produced are the chief cause of 
lower farm prices and income-

FBI Probes Ba}i 
O f  Airman % ho 
l)isap|M‘a m l

I CHICAGO 4' Police and FBI 
I agents examined today a blue can 
I vas bag the parents of a mi.-.ing 
Illinois airman identified as belong- 

iing to their ton
Airman Roger Timm. 20 of Ev 

anstuii. HI . disappeared en route 
to an Air Eorce base at Atnlene 
Tex His car. marked by blood

stains and bullet marks, was found 
abandoned Weilnesday in San An
tonio

The unelaimeo bag was turned 
into a Greyhound bus station here 
last night hv the driver of a Toledo 
tt •‘hicago bus Archie Axdersuii. 
the driver, said he “loat” a pas
senger tM'fore reaching Chicago 
Andr-rson wai unable to say when 
nr where hi.- pa.-senger left the bus.

The airman's parents, Mr and 
.Mrs Harlow Timm, identified the 
bag at Ihcir -.on's They also iden
tified part of the clothing it con*' 
tamed

Texg- police said last night they 
were -eeking a .San Antonio man. 
22 reported se«-« driving the miss- 
iDv airman ear a day before it 
wa.- found abandoned

He was described by John Garo- 
ni a homicide lieutenant, as “dan- 
emus and a mental case ”

.4BI1.KNK Tex 4k- Doug Cox. 
athletH dirertor and foot||all coach 
at .Vti Murry College who led the 
Indians to the 19.55 Texas Confer
ence football championship, re
igned Friday t<- beconse coach 

at Brownfield High School

-uuttars. UnTurauited

FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 
bedroom house, garage, 603 
South Fourth. Key at 317 W. Dal
las Ave 2-17-6tp-2-23

Clean Iwu-ueorooui uniumisbcd 
houae. Inquire 1201 W. Missouri, 

Dial SH 83118 10/27-lfc
FOR RENT — Unfumi.shed two- 

bedroom house, located on N. 
13th St., water paid. Dial SH. 
62455 2/19—tfc

. i lc J t l  llA-M fUiK
ao—Musieai lusirumeaiX

FOR SAIJ: — FOR RENT 
Pianos by

STORY A CT.ARK, JAN88EN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

H o w a r d  M u s ic  C o .
Artesia’s Friendly Music Stare 
518 W. Mate Dial SH 84806

PETK  A M ) LIV ESTO CK

92—IJvestack far Sale

BABY CHICKS
STARTED CHICKS A PULLETS 

FUL-O-PEP FEEDS 
McCAW HATCHERY 

306 S. 13th Sk, Artesia, N. M.
2/19—4/14

(loliege (lampus 
Conference Set 
For Engineers

STATE COLLEGE. (SpeciaJ) — 
The second annual Engineering 
Conference, .sponsored jointly by 
the Civil Engineering department 
at New Mexico AAM College and 
the New Mexico Highway depart
ment. will be held March 89 on 
the campus.

Discussions, lectures, and panel 
sessions, concerning highway and 
road problems, will be covered in 
the two-day program, which will be 
divided into three sessions.

The sessions will be presided ov
er by F'rank M. Brumilow, head of 
the civil engineering department 
at New Mexico AAM, I. B. Miller, 
operations engineer, .New Mexico 
Highway department; and A. M. 
Morrison, district engineer, .New 
Mexico Highway department, re
spectively.

A banquet will be held at the 
Town and Country Restaurant on 
March 8. Durl Huffman, executive 
director of the Economic Develop
ment Commission, Santa Fe, wdl 
be guest speaker. His topic will in
clude “Economic Development af 
the State of New Mexico.”

C /3

SOIXFN TEACHES TEACHER
ALBUQUERQUE <4»—SUte Sea 

Calvin Horn told a group of school 
teachers abotu a bill which pa.ssed 
both houses of the Legislature and 
was vetoed. During a question per
iod, a teacher asked, “Who vetoed 
the bill.” Horn patiently explain
ed the governor is the only one 
who can do that.

WHO DOES IT?
The F irm s listed b ^ w  under Thin New Cl«8«ifkd

t
8 e c t i« n  a r e  p re p a re d  t o  m e e t j o u r  e v e r y  n e e d !

TV aad RxiiU Sartlco

K. a  U  RADIO A TV 
KB S. 7th Dial SH 88M1 

TV Repair, xll aakea 
ABtaona innMIation 
Radio r«palr, hone, auto

LaaRker, PahR, Ce«eat
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO 

CemanL Sand and Oravd 
Benjamin Maon hiintn 

Buildlnf Matarlal
BMetrlenl Bni ykn

CONNOR ELECTRIC ^
TOT W, m wi f i 8H 8 87^  

Electrical Cootractlnff 
Motor „Rcwindiaff and 

Repairing
HAGERiMAN R^ADV 
MIXED CONCRBTU 

For free estimates a* 
I.jrgB m  Small CBntraeti 
Phone ARTESIA Plant 

SB 82710
BAGERMAN Plant 2357

Plamblag and Hdnttng

AR'TBSIA PLG. A HTQ.

712 W. ChUum SH 83712 
Plumbing Soppllee, Water

Heetera
SpedaUaL tumaea repair 

New end Uhed

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furaituie and AppUancda 

1113 S. First SH 83132 
MattreMes. Floor Coverings
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M A N D R A K E  T H E  M A G I C I A N

THE NEXT OAV- 
NISTER CRAB'S MOUSE-

©OOP THING YOU 
WC. SOMETHING 
SERIOUS MAY 
HAVE HAPPENED.

HUH-NILK FRO¥ YESTERDAY 
STILL THERE-NEWSPAPER 
TOO-W ONDER IF ANY
THIN© S MLPPENED“ mAn

HOUSE IS EMPTY. 
LOOKS LIKE HE 
JUST LOCKED 
UP HIS POO—  , 
AND LEFT!

m
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DIVIDING r P  THE FISH

- F U N  T O . t l  D O N f .

A l i ®

*SA TELLMTE K IT E *
Hotfoot

Dilemma

M'|R. PEUCAN clAUna th«t Uit iquara b« face* 
> caa bt dindad Into four aqual parta by drawing 

two oontinucua Unas with thraa fish In aacb division. 
Ckn you do It?

'•PI* SOI 01 riiajiu** On '*i*<u J*u*nb 
«*JI(1 e t  (M ill JWIIO SU|>JIMJ*1U|| lUSU 'M IO M  o i  S llS J tl 
.j** On '*pt* nioiioti no tjoi uiojj joponb^ao aiSoii '*n|| 
paojag '*pn oi On*iauaiJoi| mSu pin s^vui i*visnb-*um 
U  Sl(aj|U«a aaop j*]ua> oi Snaiaoauoq mSIJ paaxuO 
•9m  UW aaop i* a  iauanb-*ao Mill |s j|| u « i t

SPACE la whara aarth's ttrat 
man-mada satalUta will ra- 

volva. of couraa. And spaca la 
raquirad If you wlah to utlUaa 
tha following Idea. But tha spaca 
required here la of a slightly 
more down-to-earth nature—the 
spaca offered by a large open 
ffeld. The Idea la to mak* your 
own tall-less kits which may be 
hookad up In a manner that will 
permit It to revolve, satelllta- 
Uke, with changes of wind. Con
struction details are as follows: 

Start svith two stl£ka 2S Inches 
long, % Inch thick, and free from 
knota One of these IA-C), called 
the spine, should be stiff, and the 
other (D-B), called the bow, 
should be flexible for bowing and 
also must balance perfectly at 
(E) the exact center. Lash or 
tie the tao  sticks (at po'nt El 
so that the distance from tha 
top of tha spine stick (A) to 
where the sticks cross (E) Is 
flve Inchea

Whittle a slit In the four ends 
lA-B-C-Di to receive the stout 
outline string, as shown in tha 
dotted lines of tha front view, 
then carry this string around 
from A to D and fasten securely. 
The framea-ork Is now ready to 
be covered. Lay the frame with 
tha bow side on tha covering 
paper and cut this one Inch 
larger than the outline string 
with a little extra to allow for 
alight looseness at points P and 
O. Fold the one Inch hem over

-----\%
7/t%V /%V • /\ i/>c

FKONTVIlW
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■
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tha outline string and paste se
curely In place and allow to dry.

A single string Is cut tha 
length of distance B to E to C 
to form tha bridle string (I-J). 
One end la brought through the 
paper and atuched where the 
two sticks cross and tha other 
and la fastened at point C. The

flying string (L) la fastened to 
the bridle at point K. Next tie 
a bow string (HI In back of tha 
kite at B and D, and tha bow 
stick Is bent so that tha distance 
H to E U 4H Inches.

The kite wlU fly by Itself fas
tened to a stake or stuiflp with a 
flsherman's swivel (small Inset).

IT IS not un
co  m m o a for 

parsons f a c e d  
w i t h  hasardous 
tasks to develop 
c o l d  feat But 
Professor None
such, shown at 
bottom light, is 
different H e ’s 
developing h o t  
feet. The reason, 
of course. Is quite 
obvious. The Pro
fessor is lost in 
the desert and 
he’s t r y i n g  to 
make bis way 
bach to camp.

The profeaaoi 
travels on foot 
until he meets up 
with hU faithful 
c a m e l  who la 
waiting for him 
at the oasis to 
the center of the 
d r a w i n g .  Of  
c o u r s e ,  those 
desert sands are 
awfully w a r m ,  
and the profas- 
sor would rather 
not backtrack or 
c r o s s  his own 
path at any point

Helping Yourself | This Zr a Brain Twister

TOPSY-TURVY BIRTHD.YY TEST
EV'ERTONE 9gT9ml they were 

having a wonderful tuna at 
tha birthday party and they were 
all delighted whan tha artist an
nounced that aha would draw a 
picture of tha guest of honor 
while the party was going on. 
When the picture was flniahed, 
aewevar, there were a great 
many gasps and raised eyebrows, 
tor IncludiMl In the drawing, ob
vious for everyone to see, were

what seemed like a milUon mia- 
takea No one knew Just what 
to say or do.

-Oh, don't look so concemed,- 
laughed the artisL -1 decided to 
have some fun with you by mak
ing the drawing Into a gama 
rva put 33 errors Into the pic
ture, purposely you sea to And 
out who has the sharpest eyes."

Of course, a great sigh of re
lief went up from the worried 

guests and they 
immediately set 
about flnding the 
e r r o r s .  How 
many of the 32 in 
the ptctiu'e, left, 
can you And?

Figure It Out

ivtfUw Uu A|av 
H i<X>w Uu »̂ a LiiMHg* #i|Uj W Ua 

UCi i ^  miA uou
• I U A tJp
4 V J  K1 Aai| Ou|

( i unoj i i i  at ^«{<!«; io*v; Apoa ton (>imM

V V ^E N  Freek'a Famous Clr- 
”  cus recently exhibited la 

Podunk the cages containing the 
animals were arranged as follows 
during the perfomance: 1. Tiger. 
3. Panther. A Mystery Cage. 4. 
Wolf. S. Lion.

All the creatures la tha flve 
cages bad a total of six heads, 
19 legs and flve tails. Tha four 
animals named, that Is, those la 
rages 1. 3, 4 and 5, liave a total 
of four heads. lA legs and four 
tails. Thiu there were missing 
two heads, two legs and one tall, 
which belong to the occupants of 
the mystery rage. No. 3. What 
can they be? utt mo po*
*a<| uai ipSM sumiui oai *m joj oaiMuje M'MMM (l<*t eon pee peeq Moi *i|CU( * pus (eSet «ai pu* peei( 
«o o ) jMUJSu.i-uiien* * *.<* •*•’ Cjei •4ui sin JO eiusilnjoo suj, uasBV

FILL IN THE 6 RIVERS
I 'IR hT  
r  uttei

and last 
letters of six 

w e l l  • k n o w n  
American rivers 
are given la the 
diagram, r i g h t  
How quickly caa 
3TOU flu in the in- 
termediato I a t  • 
te n ?  S h o r t e s t  
n a m e  of  t h e  
group Is at the 
bottom — It has 
six letters.

T h e r e  Is at 
least one set of 
answers possible

c o
M 1
S H
K c
S 0
H M

In which one letter may be taken from each name 
to spell out an appropriate word reading from top 
to bottom .̂ After you've found the rivers, see if 
you can And such a word.

SIM'VSOll SIS SJISIIUV IBMIO
b'UB.MU *< uaup suipesj p joa  sux  'e<i«P<<H oiestuiu.ieg -Hjuuuoi UBUUS.1S)] 'iiMimissih 'opsjoiu,  ̂ isjissev

TH REE-IN-O NE EOLDING POSER

tsUIO•UO AlUO

Crypto-Quote

tVj *wlx SI • i w  JO ttO OVVIOH aiio A|uu
• j««A  f i  j-a
IIP MOt|« f.HIO Cl aViOA pl̂ M 9J9 
•('U It 9ui««|ui 

uo AUBtLi n « jp  
JO 01
M.voaii JO Mpiw < 
j«jjlp  opjfvq «.H |i 

to  ■ • p I 8 t

I 'll** *0K>0 MOp JlUflq -qUiFg *• X ■ o J A SJUVM • J a )3 I d 
g JlaiMiui autajj •jn)3f4l JO apta a«o » yuo| ooi aumj; ajra3|d jo 3pia aoo 

't )ou op afvjiiu JO â piB z'UAup apitdn aivuno 1 :aj«aavv

^ C C O ^ IN Q  to one old saying.
March la a month that comes 

la like a Uon and goes out like 
a lamb. Another old a^ying 
makes the foUowing comment, 
presented here in the form of a 
substitution cryptogram:

Clue: The flrst word la the name 
of the month involved: March. 
In this type crypt, of course, the 
same letter substitutes for the 
same letter througbouL

, , 'j s S u v p
lo ssuiii at iiieesii* pov s m iK O . 
’OUON *11 seoiepooiq '*o<n* ejj 
'j* 4 iu n {  ' s e n  * i i  i j s e s e v

80SGV. NBJ RZLL, FKTN- 
IL2. NBJ JRtfTU ACHtQF- 
JB<)TL. Bnu S<)RIUl -(M)KZ- 
OHL OTF JRZLTHBV NT 
BNSLJ ()M FOTHLZ.”

Answer In 1 Minute
A CALF and a colt cost S150, 

the calf costing |2A less 
than the colL How much was 
the calf T sivnop
OiS)-X|Xis W03 a«3 eqx leeesev

3 A/EF RMPOttra on seleof new 
^  books 0/  M erest to homo 

cra/tsmen, hobbyists and coQeo- 
tors. Belecttd by Clark Einnaird.

Trwit Files, by Charlee M. 
Wetsel (Stackpol^ IS3 pages: 
95). This eathusiast, both an an
gler and a aaturallat, goaa ba- 
yetid the subject of artificial al
lurements for trou t He cata
logues all the likely natural fliea, 
too, and eupplies emergence ta
bles, or echedulea for their ap
pearance over flahlng streams. 
Hs also dstails how flies can be 
transferred from one stream to 
another for the benefit of llsb 
and flshermen.

Froepectlng tor Atomic Min
erals. by Alvin W. Knoerr and 
George P. Lutjen (McGraw-HIU, 
311 pagea: 93B5). A beginners’ 
book of illustrated advice on 
where to took In U. 8. and Can
ada; how to recognise and Iden
tify deposits; how to stake and 
exploit claims, stc. The format 
la hsnd.v-sited.

The Hlamp t'olleclore’ Ency- 
clnprdla, compiled by R. J. Sut
ton (Philosophical Library, AiO 
pages $61. General handbook of 
t e r mi no l ogy  in Intematiooal 
phllaUIy for the advanced col
lector's reference shelf.

0

HOW quickly can you 1111 In tha flgurea 1 Uirough 
24 where Unca cruas In the diagram above so 

that figures around each ellipse will total 150? No
tice there are four ellipses- - marked A, B. C and D. 
Thirteen numbers have already been inserted.

Remember, a number Is to be placed at each of 
the Intersections presently immarked. The totsL 
again, is 150.
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eiO V ■! eue-

W or^i
Blocks

- p o  com p i s t e  
• the key words 

at right 
Copy each let

ter now showing 
in the e m p t y  
blank or blanks 
beneath It. Then, 
using the letters 
in tha l o w e r  
blanks, guess at 
missing let t  * r ■ 
and try to form 
short words, like
wise placing the 
same letter In all 
blanks of respec- 
tlvs v e r t i c a l  
rows

Hunter Horry, s  Uoa and a tiger are pr eaent above. Fold drawing to And tbem.
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Greetingŝ  of the Season | ( ^ U I Z  ( g BOSSW OBD W Ulf WlsdoU! ‘Jrom  th e  M U
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1 4 . 15

M

15

3 #  CfAtAB C.

Ifs Your Mare

mother-in-law (Ruth

By Cupmr S h tftr  
HORIZONTAL

l^fltiathan was hla beloved 
friend (1 Sem. 18:1)

<—How many brothers did Joseph 
have? (Gen. 42:3)

>—One of the cities of Judah 
(Josh. 15:42)

14— DwelL
15— Before.
15—Ruth's

1:22)
17— Values
18— Droop.
18—Cudgels.
20—Greek letter.
31— Csressivs touch.
22—Wrath
25—Bishoprife 
28—Fabric.
38— What is the fourth book of tha 

Old Testament?
20—Danube tributary.
81— Largest continent
32— No man can serve two what? 

(Mat 8:24)
35—Metric land measure.
39— What high priest's sons served 

Belial? (1 Sun. 3:12)
40— Plant seed.
41— The name by which Peter 

called Dorcas when he raised 
her from the dead (Acts 9:40)

45—Rua 
^M id d ay .
51—Demoliah.
82— Pounds.
55—Eating a rsstricted mena 
85—Silkworm.
00—Legal sclenca.
61—L ar^  deer. •

72—B arter.
72—Dejected.
74—Mineral veins

V ER TIC A L
1— Braved.
2— Lessen.
I— Necessary to life.
4— Crprioold fish.
6—  Aoijor.
5— Bed canopies
7—  Epoch.
5—What is a title of the sixty- 

first Psalm?
5—Peculiar to particular locality

10— Sailor.
II— Dwelling plaea
11— Live coal.
13—Soars aloft
22—Biblical city (1 Chr. 6:70)
24—Stratagem.
27—River-uland.

45—Replies S3—Defensive equipment
45—Commanded. 54—Headdress
47— Bucket 65—Laxed.
48— What is the 26th book of the 57—Female relativs.

Old Testament? 58—Exploits.
49— Steep flax. 54—Spread for drying
52—What did Paul shake off into 56—The turmeric.

the fire? (Acts 28:5) 68—Sign of hit play.

S^Flying mammal. 
‘ ' ed.32-.Joined 

S3—Wing.
34— Kinsman.
35— What king of Judah had peace 

for 35 years of his reign? (2 
Chr. 15:19)

17—Decay.
38—Female theep.
42— Interest (abbr.)
43— Resembling pedal digit
44— Hour (L.)

Tongue Tester
R*

esa you draw for the Una from dot to dot consecutive- 
”  squirrel to oee"*Clue; It ly to dot 19. 

herslda aVhsnge of aesson. Color the picture appropriate-
Rsginring at dot 1, draw a 1/ afttrword.

52—Expire.
63—Italian-make vioUw
65—Stray from truth.
57—Islands (poetic)
55-BlbUcal valley (Judg 15:4) 
76—Female ruff.
71—Upright

EPEAT aloud oa rapidly oe 
you ore able:

Tedley tickled two totally tired 
toddlers

Bing Bloor Mows big bios 
babbiM.

Tbs sleh aUek sbaared Mx

1 T - 3 T ~ S'
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e T “ r " 17 " II IX T T
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20 21 02 aS 5S
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% 30
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30 I31
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57 5«

59 U> e r

• 64 66 i (•7 a •
fo i 71
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By UiUard Hopper 
VT/HITE’S target hors is the 
^  Block king on oquora 38. In 

tha flaol set-up 'White sweeps tha 
board. Whits, moving upboard, 
moves first and wins in five 
moves.

Et-»t-i-»l-It-(* *M<IM 'Ol-I JO Ol-tS3wa oe-sc ewMsa '«-oi ki*iR 
ejcua Ot-i JO OI-I govia l-o t *)iqM 
'• t-«  s-nra 'K-(Z •iiqm :a*nai*a
»-g_________________________
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o 19M, RIm  Festares fliradleate, las OBOMWOBD n m a  b o m j t m i

BRACING BREAKFASTS 
DELICIOUS DINNERS

Piwt Show,inf rri.l 
1956 ModeU iV

CORONADO 24*
"PrwId^nriV

$269,95
HO MOfdY DOW),

■  bs4*-i* *ess«i

•  f«c k 54l wMi FeMw^

O * ^  ’̂ f l e r  Nvm ^  , 
CMM-apt, wonderful , 1, 
OFOWid viewing. 
n * 5. OMiiogany flni*, '

COFFEE
FRESH, FLAVORFll 

and DELinous!

A CIT
B ER TH A ’S

CAFE
Next to the Bus Stitid

T O PS
for School 
and Play!

Sturdily Built for 
Busy Boys and Girbl

Quality — Style 
Comfort

Artesia 
Shoe Store
321 West Main

SUMPTIOUS SUPPERS 
BEST COFFEE IN TOWN!

D R I L L E R S
C A F E

WHERE THE EUTE EAT!

O R D E R

N 0 >V!

The new Remin$H*

QUIET - writer

$1,00 Per W«t|
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